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It comeB plainer day by day that 
the coming contest for ti»e presi
dency is one of those in which 
principles and not men will be pgr- 
amount. The question of tariff re
duction is forcing itself to the front. 
Those politicians who are under
taking to relegate it to the rear its 
order to further their private am
bitions will simply get themselves, 
run over instead of stopping the 
popular impulse.

Mr. Cleveland is a man of few 
graces and little magnetism. He 
has shown, however, that he has 
indexible courage and loyalty, and 
that he is devoted to this issue. 
This has made him the ui»ivcr*al 
choice of the people of the country j 
outside of New York. ■ 1 1

There is a strong tide of opposi
tion growing to Mr. Hill all over 
the country because the people feel 
that in his anxiety to push Mr. 
Cleveland aside he was willing to 
imjiede tariff reform, and that 
through his Tammany henchmen j 
in the House he assisted in the 
election of Mr. Crisp over Mr. Mills! 
in order that the issue of tariff re
form, which Mr. Mills especially

WHY HE DID IT- Texans, I lamented their defeat,
■ — and share in the regret so often

Gov. Hogg Wntss aa Open Letter Giv-' expressed, that we have among us 
lag Hu Beasoaa For Appointing men whq, are so inhuman as to at* 

Chilten Bsaater* tempt to discord among friends by
r • vile disturbance of the sore feel*

Fort Worth Gazette. inga they experience over those
The following letter, written by nuafortunes to their State.

Governor Hogg to a personal friend While Chilton was too young to 
explains the reasons for his ap- go into war, ha^iever had an adult 
pointmentof Mr. Chi'ton to be ®ala rtMtive to shrik it; but they
it :4 i u< . „  . r. _  A  were all on the Confederate side.United States senator. It was ty- . ,
. . . . . .  .. r. ' , .. < In common with most Southernnetted by the Gasette, and there , ,  , , , , „ ,
, - . . .  . . ,  , youths, I shared enough grief andbeing nothing in it of a private 3 ^  # 4.
nature tha t... Wn.iU- «d»,eee from the war. My father
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tfEruooiar.—J.T.IMwson, I’astor, Ser 
th v « tlitt 21, .id and 4th Sundays in each 
-nonth, rouruittg and evening. Sunday 
-tcuuol every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
M'jf.r Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
4#>f*tady.

U.v.*risT.—W. y .  Gsridy, Pastor, 
Ser Hires Uie 1st, 3d and 4lll Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening, 
dun Uy school every Sunday. Prayer 
uecitHg every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Lovcladv.

PaesiiVTBUiAS.-— r .  xeuney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Son- 
lay sch-aiTswry Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
-Third Kuiidav night in each month.
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L IT E R A R Y , INDi 
MUSICAL DE]

Tin* safest, the utm

n m i l )  RELATIVES BAY THE 
MAIDEV if VIDE WAS V1VETY- 

OVE-In modem pharmacy is, undoubted
ly, Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. Except 
in extreme cases, physicians have 
abandoned the use of drastic purga
tives, and recommend a milder, but 
no less effective medicine. The favo
rite is Ayer’s Pills, the superior 
medicinal virtues of which have 
been certified to under the official 
seals of state chemists, as well as 
by hosts o t eminent doctors and 
pharmacists. No other pill so well 
supplies the demand of the general 
public for a safe, certain, and agree
able family medicine.

“ Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine I i w  
used; and in my Judgment no better general 
remedy was

Ever Devised
I bare used them in my family and caused 
them to be used among my friends and em
ployes for more than twenty years. To my 
certain knowledge many cases at the follow
ing complaints have been completely and 
permauenUy cured by the use of Ayer's Pills 
alone: Third day chills, dumb ague, bilious 
fever, sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia. constipation, and hard colds. I know 
that a moderate use of Ayer’s Pills, contin
ued for a few days or weeks, as Uie nature 
of the complaint required, would be found 
an absolute cure for the disorders I have 
named above.”  —J. a  Wilson. Contractor 
and Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

“  For eight years I  was afllicted with con
stipation, which at laat became so bad that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take

Perhapa 80 la Hearer Eight— Ske Waa 
Eliza A- Clark aid la Wealthy— 

8he Married Yoang Dr- Hnb- 
b*ll, who Had Been Treat

ing Her Fear Year* for . 
Dronchitia-

A wedding which, although it 
win* not altogether secret waa very 
unobtrusive, took place in this 
city a few months ago, and the 
newt of it haa just got oat. The 
contracting parties were Eliza A. 
('lark, a wealthy maiden- lady 
whoae house is at 108 East Thirty- J 
sixth street, and Dr. Marvin D. 
Hubhell, whowa« graduated Imm 
the College of Physicians and Sur
geons four years ago. .

The age of the bride is a matter j 
of some uncertainty It seems an 
ungracious speculation, but the! 
figures are unusual. A  physician 
who lias treated her for a number 
of years said last night that she 
appears to be about 70. A second j 
email! was of the opinion that 
Miss Clark had passed her 80th ; 
year at the time of her marriage.' 
A dispatch|from Danbury, Conn.,! 
where Mire Clark was born, gives 
tier age ae 91 years. Aooording to ■ 
the same dispatch the groom’s age 
is 29. Acquaintances of Dr: Huh- j 
bell's in this city, however, judg
ing from Ilia aopearance, put his i 
age at from 3U to 35 years.

Mrs. HubbeU, that now is, is said j 
to be possessed o f a very consid-1 
erable fortune, which is various- ■ 
ly estimated at from $300,000 to ■ 
$300,000. She is the owner of Uie 
handsome house at 106 East Thir- j 
ty-sixth street, where she and her j 
young husband are no* living and 
of other real estate in and out o f |
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iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
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C R O C K E T T  -  
When you wish an < 
As good as ever ba 
Just call on us at < 

At mom, or eve, or 
Oos shop is neat, our I 

Scissors sharp au<l r 
A ud all that art and 
H you will call we’ll 

We have the lat< 
Congress chairs, Yo 
respectfully solicited. 
HOWARD & STAN f  
Second Door West of tin 

snop NORTH SIDE Wj
Crockett,

COURT CALENDAR

DisrnicT.
Co tut convenes the first Monday alter 

to e  4tu Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

oe— i t .

Cont convenes the first Monday's in 
February, May, August and November.

COMEIISSIOXKMS.
Court in session the second Mondays’t
February, May, August and Novem

ber.
JUSTICES'.

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
iu each month

W. I>. Pritchard. J. P.
Predict No. 2, Augusta, 3*1 at unlay 

in vsi’h mouth
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coitharp, 4th Saturday 
I.* each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.,
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. &. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grapeland, ‘id Satur- 
«ay in each mouth.

John A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. fi, Porter prings, 1st 

gatnrday in each month.
W. 8. Hogue, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Wech^s, 4tli gatnrday 
ia  each month.

W . L. Vaught. J. P.

Rnd soon th« bowels recovered their natural
and regular action, so that uow 1 an In ex- 
c Mlent health.” —Wm. H. DeLaucett, Dorset,
Ontario.

“ Ayer’s Pills are the best cathartic I ever 
used in a y  practice.”  — J. T. Sparks, M D.,
Ycddo, In i.

r s i m n  bt

voeacy of a  hoi he, at the expense 
of the State f<ul the disabled Con
federate soldiers. As a result, we 
have the first institution of the 
kind, supported at public expense, 
in tbeVnited States here in the 
city of Austin, in which are quar
tered . numbers ot the disabled, 
helpless old fellows who do not 
join in ths attempted crusade 
against me because I happened to 
be too young to take part in the 
war. I  sir proud ot that institu
tion as one of the results of ths 
l ir j  campaign. To precent it, to
gether with the remarks in advo
cacy of it, is a ofimplete refutation 
of every slander that, by Inuendo 
or otherwise, implies or charges 
that I have been unkind in ex
pression4 or in sentiment to the 
memory and.beroirm of the Con
federate soldier.

suite, that lam prepared to risk 
ths people’s judgment without 
even entering a demurrer to tjbe 
chargee. However, when any < 
writes to me on the subject, os you 
have, I renounce the report aa Din- 
ton tided.

I have never paraded my rea
sons before the public for any ajp- 
pointiiMnt that I have mode; tjut 
in ail iu stances I  have exercised 
my constitutional prerogative lor 
the best interests of the |ieup)e ac
cording to tuv own judgment, after 
a foil, fair and just eonshleration 
of the abilities and merits of the 
appointee.

For many years I have regar
ded Mr. Chilton aa the intellect
ual equal of any man in this State. 
I bars known him from a printer’s

to United

Conducted by PROF. E. A. PACE

Arbor D»y

D f p a r t m m x t  o f  E d u c a t io n , / 
A u s t in . T e x a s . January 19,1892 j
To Superintendent^ Trotter*, Teach

er* and Pupil* oj the School* of 
the State:
Your attention is resjteclfullv in 

vited lo the Governor's Arbor Day 
Proclamation.

W hereas, the 22d day of Febru
ary is now a legal holiday; and, - 

W hereas, the Legislature of the 
State ot Texas lias further setapart 
and designed said day as Arbor 
Day, t«» he devoted t<» the planting 
ami cultivation of forest, shade and 
ornamental trees throughout the 
State; now, therefore,

I, J. S. Hogg, Governor of the 
State of Texas, do earnestly request 
that said day be generally observ
ed by the people of this Stale for 
thŝ t purpose in such manner as 
se r̂ns best to the people of each 
community; and,

I do recommend that all the offi
cers and teachers of the public and 
private schools of this £tnte pre
pare a suitable programme enlist
ing the interest of their pupiU in 
this beautiful custom, and tnat 
they find all officers and employes 
in the public institutions of this 
Rtats utilize the day in planting 
forest, shade and < rnauichtal trees 
and shrubbery, to lie the object of 
their future care ai*d attention, for 
the benefit and adornment of the 
public grounds, highways, streets 
and waste (dates throughout the 
State.

Iu testimony whereof, I 
[l.. • j cause the 8<-*l of State to he 

affixed, at lln-cLty « f  Austin, 
this, the 14th dnv of Jan., A. D. 
1892. J. S. Hooo,
, . Governor ot Texas.

G eo. W. Smith.
Secretary of State.

This circular is issued in the 
a ill. in some measure,

FMAfiR

A L l.IA X C K  D IR E C T O R Y .

J. A. Jtr««ber, President, Julian; N. 
J. Pandlin/Vice President, Lovelady;
I .  8. Gilbert,secretary,Coitharp; J. . 
Brant, Treasurer, Tadmor; W . L. Dris- 
Ml, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher, 
A. Lee.. Crockett; J. R. Ritchie, Chap.. 
Crockett; W . T. High, D. K., Creek;
G. W- Furlow, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, S£*t. at A., Antioch.

KXBCCTIVS COMMITTEE.
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. Sim*,Den

ial ; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.
■UB-ORDIXATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim.—R. B. Edens, President;
H. Power, Secretary, 8hendan, Tex.

Harmony.— N. F. Horn President; 
R. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creak.— M. C. Williams, President; 
G. w. urioogh, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.— W. 1). Taylor, President;
J. L. Childs,Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Red Hill— H. W. Allan President;
L. W Driskill, secretary; San Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—S. M. Davis, Presi
dent ; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary. Sheri
dan, Texas. *

San Pedro.— A , K. Mooner. President 
J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 

Eton.— J. II- Brent, President, Tad
mor; w. K. Conner Secretary, Tadmor, 
Texas.

Pina Grove.— H. A. Wooley, President 
W. Broxson, secretary, Broxson, 

f in e .
Enon.—E. F Dunns n, President; 

E. B. Donnam Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas

Center Hill— W.* J  ulian, President;
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs,

/‘devil”  all along the H 
States senator, to be 
faithful in hit advocacy and aup- 
port of the material interest ot the 
|*eople. Uie close neigh ho re,
though humble laborers and me
chanica. hive him and feel free
with because in him thev ki.ow 
they have always had a faithful 
friend and advocate. He haa
bean true to every trust commit
ted lo bis care, and they know

I do have a con
tempt, however, for those fellows 
who made the most fuaa at the be
ginning of lit# war, and have con
tinued in wave the bloody ahiit 
Tver siooc-that fatal period, but 
are (oo eoward}y to fight battles 
except at long range with paper 
miseUee in tiroes of peaoe. The 
bloodv shirt might be effective in 
some states, hut it cannot avail 
the vicious element who attempt
ed to wave*it in Texas. About 
five or six of all the voters in thia 
war, and it it hardly just that 
they should be slandered for it or 
denied tite privilege of holding of
fice ou that account. Since the 
question bos been sprung I have 
looked over the list of my oppo
nents, and find that out of twenty- 
seven there are nineteen ex-oon- 
federate soldiers and the remain
ing eight are sons of ex-oon feder- 
stee. At no time, however, did I  
think of the arar in making an ap
pointment; but I have done so in 
every instance oat of considera
tion of the fitness of the man for 
the place to which I have assigned 
him.

lio , mv dear sir. I hope my 
friend* will pay the least possible 
attention to my slanderers, but let 
them enjof their harmless sport.

With expressions to you of grat
itude and thanks for your support 
and friendship. I am your friend,

J. 8. lloco.

property and these institutions 
more pleasant, attractive and beau
tiful. Our youth should he edu
cated to care lor and protect all 
public property. Iu order to pro
tect the property of the State it 
should not be necessary to |*.st 
placards reciting the statute against 
injury to this eUas o f property- In 
thus educating them to protect 
public property they are being edu. 
os ted to respect all of the interests 
of the government. Thus thsv 
will become law-abiding and patri
otic citizens.

May this be s day well spent, 
and may the lessons learned and 
the trees planted be of lasting ben 
efit to the children and property of 
the State. , -

The principal of each school i i  
requested to send to this depart
ment without delay a reisirt show
ing the number of trees and the 
number of shrqbs planted on the 
school grounds on Arbnrf Day. Let 
the report be brief and to the point.

Most respectfolly,
J. M. Carlisle.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction.— - * ----- *

From the age of 17 until this 
time he has, from the stump and 
through the press of the country, 
advocated with great ability, the 
cauflW of democracy and the wel
fare of the mease*. Though be 
hds never held offioe or bean a 
candidate Hit once in hi* life, yet 
I know that he has never done a 
wrong to the people, nor been un
faithful in the service of his party.
. I t  ia true be ia called “ a young 

man”  M  hie age ia no disqualifi
cation Under the constitution. He 
is now 38, is thoroughly educated, 
ia well posted in polities I economy, 
in general politics and in the his
tory of our country, Is a sober, 
moral, polished gentleman, and a 
splendid, ex|M-rieu^d debitor, ad
ded to which his lesons at hard Is- 
bor among the people, fully ac
quaint him with their wants, and 
qualify him to attend to them iu 
the United States senate.

In addition to his moat supe
rior qualifications, Mr. Chilton has 
been my life long friend, whom -I 
hare loved as dearly aa it is poe-i- 
hie for one man to love another* 
and his is the ouly appointment 
that I have Hisde from my bou>« 
country. With my knowledge of

cause he lied vo*ed for Mr, Mills 
instead of >lr. Springer, the can
didate from his own state, i Result; 
Every county in the distf-ict in
dorsed M r. Fithian’s course, j These 
Illinois Democrats cared jtothing 
for Mr. Mijlfl personally, but they 
understood that he represented the 
antimonopoly, anti-tariff,apti-Re-. 
publican idea. The same : contest 
was made;against Mr. Lrhc in the 
Fayette County, Illinoi*. jronven- 
tion. Thjc convention unajtimous-1 
iy indorsed Mrx l in e ’s course in | 
voting for Mills* The asthe idea j 
was evidently uppermost* jin thisl 
case. The same point is bring 
made against Mr. Forman.another

AUUUCUi^V* va* ouuiiucic, » ireiuuui
. D. Thompson, Sse’y, Antioch, Tex. 
NevffTs Praris.—T. J. Dwver, Prssi 
■nt: T. C. Evans. Secrotary, Antioch

. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texas. 
Crockett.- J. E. Brower, President; 
H. Yoang. Secretary, Crockett,Texas.
Holly.------A. I King, President;
. C. Driskill, Secretary, Holly .Texes,
ML Vernon—J. H. Ratliff, Presd’t; 
isa X .B. Owens, secretary,Ratliff.Tex.
Franklin.— W .L . Vaught, Presideut; 
w. Boykin,secretary, weehet Texas, 
ifoieeland.—J. D. Hal tom, President;

hope that it 
lead to the general observation of 
this dnv To the teachers and pu
pils of the State espbially, we de- 
rire i  > submit three distinct, pur
poses thst should give shape to 
the exercises the day— Wash
ington Memorial, Tree Planting, 
the Cultivation of Patriotism.

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL.

Ill honor of the man known to

No single disease has played such 
sad havoc with the human race as 
Codsumption. No other disease 
approaches flo stealth. Its earlv 
symptoms are ignored because it i- 
thought only a Gobi or hacking 
Cough, which is neglected until

Ballard* Baow Lisimist- Illinois fnember, 
doubt o f his re el 
Rae, of tihe Third 
wandered willful 
the Tanimany tn 
has serf.d hi* < 
satisfactorily fc 
there H every pr 
will i*e;left at h

doubts that l)r. 8age't 
«medv roally cures Ca- 
ffbor the di«*eoM» be re

Tbia wonderful Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf, i t  ia the mo«t penetrating 
Liniment in the world. It will 
cure- Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

that nothing bat death can
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As twenty-five cents is to twen
ty-five dollars so is free-coinage of 
silver to Tariff Reform. That ia 
about the size o f it.

T he success or failure of the com
mission doesn’t depend on the re- 
election or defefct of tan present 
governor. There are those in Tex
as who were working, speaking and 
voting for a commission before it 
was ever known that his excell
ent ̂ favored a commission.

L et  us have free-coinage. We 
are in favor of it. But then we do 
not attempt to disguise the fact 
that it will come about as near 
solving the financial question as 
Indian meal pills would curing in
flammation of the brain.

I f  every ounce of silver bullion 
which the present silver law does 
not now provide for coining, were 
coined into currency it would not 
place in the pockets of the people 
of the United States as much as 
twenty cents to the head. No one 
knows or should know this fact 
better than ‘;01d Dave”  Culberson, 
Horace Cbilton, Fanner Shaw and 
the editor of the Fort Worth Ga
zette*. Free-C'«>inage of Atnencan 
bullion would go about as far to 
ward relieving the financial stress 
as a shower ot rain would a waler- 
fainine stricken eitv like New 
York.

And yet these fellows howl and 
prate and babble about “ free-coin
age” as though it were the great 
financial cure-all. Culberson and 
Chilton know better than this and 
ought to have manhood enough to 
avow it, but it serves their demagog
ical schemes for the time being and 
they stick to it hoping that the 
fallacy will not be exposed until it 
has fulfilled its mission of elevat
ing them to something higher. As 
for the editors of the Gazette and 
Texas Farmer, they dont want to 
know any belter and are not ex 
pected to. ___ t _ |

CLARK
THE RAILROAD (JOMMI88IOI LAW 

HERETO STAY-

D. B. H il l  has declared him self 
as in favor o f free-coinage and op
posed to  free- coinage; as in favor 
o f tariff-reduction and opposed to 
tariff-reduction. This is the sort 
of statesman that wants to lead the 
democratic hosts this year.

T he people of Texas have declar
ed fora railroad commission and will 
have it. But that doesn’t mean 
that they are bound to take James 
8. Hogg with the commission, or 
the success of the commission is 
inseparably connected with , the 
continuance of James 8. Hogg in the 
executive chair.

I nternational and Great North
ern first mortgage bonds are quot
ed in New York at 1.23$, second 
mortgage at 88. The earnings for 
the -oad this year are placed at 
four million dollars. This proves 
two things: , First, * that all 
this talk about the commission 
ruining the road* of the state 
amounts to nothing; secondly, that 
men of mot ey in New York and 
elsewhere are not frightened by 
such talk.

WITH YOU ONCE,

It affords us profound pleasure 
to be able to 6bake hands with 
‘ Farmer Bill”  Shaw on somethings. 
In a recent issue of the Farmer he 
puts forth a platform that has some 
sound, heart-of-oak, genuine, dem
ocratic timber in it. It  will do to 
stand on, to fight on, and to win on 
in the approaching contest. We 
clip the following which friend 
“ William”  will have to modify 
slightly:

Hew W'/alu this do for part of the 
platform in the next State election :

The election by the people of Railroad 
Commissioners, of Comnlisaioner Insm • 
ance, Statistics and History, ot Secretary 
ot State, and ot every other State official 
possible.

There is a slight slip in the above. 
Under the constitution the Secre
tary of State con not he elected by 
popular vote. Section 2, Article 
IV  of the constitution, referring to 
the Executive officers ot the 
government, says:

“ All the above officers of the execu
tion department—except Hccretarv of 
State—shall be elected by the qnafified 
voters of the state at the time and places 
of election for members of the legisla
ture*.

Ha Appeals to the Good Boats an 
the Pair, Economic Tendency of nn 

Intelligent People-

W aoo, Tex.

T he following from the Briton 
Journal is corroborating evidence

________________  that Lieutenant Governor Pendle-
Horace Chilton ami “Old Dave’ ' I to** used the very expression, ‘‘not 

Gplbereon are preaching the gospel embarraued with 
o f free-coinage as a panacea for all record” and that it was his uii- 
the financial, commercial and in- ,derstanding that that was the very 
dustrial woes. There are a hun- language used by Governor Hogg 
died thousand people in Texas that « »  his conversation with Mr Pen- 
have got better sense than that, i dleton:
The may be able to cram such mis
erable stuff down the throats o f 
some, hoping to advance their per
sonal aims. They know better 
than to believe such rot I f  they 
dont, they ought to resign and 
come home. V

TheBeltoo Journal says: “ In an ad
dress before the bell county cx-Confed
erate association in this city last July, 
subsequent to the conversation with 
Governor Hogg and while it was stilt 
fresh on his mind, Mr Pendleton ex
pressed the hope that the time would j 
never come in the history of Te: 
when a candidate for public place would

The New Birmingham Times, 
edited by Ex-senator Claiborne, 
has the following to say abou*
Earle Adams.. It  is written in j W*r̂ °
that peculiar style of the Time* 
editor and our fnend Adams can 
spend his time translating it:

C-ol. Earl Adams of Crockett, Houston 
county, has declared himself a can »i- 
date for congress second district if not 
changed, if changed will run anyhow.
The Colonel likes some points of being 
unfit for any position, and if in congress' 
would be beard from. Heeins, .however 
that Houston is likely to have at least 
two candidates. Can the Colonel down 
“him” in the county delegation.

Feb. 18.— Speaking 
to a reporter for the New* J ndge 
Clark said:

“ Yes, I am a candidate lor gov

ern©-, and you may so announce ” 
In reply to further questions as 

to the probable issues of the cam
paign he added:

“ There are plenty of issues, but 
the railway commission is not one 
of them. The people of Texas 
have decided, after mature discus
sion, that our railways shall be 
regulated by this method, and I  
know of no purpose on the part ot 
ah v one to question the decision. 
My own opinion is that the com
mission is here to stay, and it is a 
back number business to discuss 
its advisability. As a democrat, 
I always bow to the will of the 
people. The opponents of the 
commission idea have had their 
day in court and lost the case on 

[appeal to the highest tri bunal, and 
they can accomplish nothing by 
kicking at the judgment, or even 
asking for a rehearing.

“There arc certain features of 
the commission law, however, that 
are proper subjects for public crit
icism and discussion and furnish 
some living issues for the cam
paign. This law must stand its 
trial before the people this year 
and they have a right U> know 
what is in it. The obnoxious fea
tures of that law, as they occur to 
me now. are those provisions 
which give the governor the )>ower 
of apixnntment and . practically 
debar railroad companies from the 
privilege of appealing to the courts 
of the country for the protection 
of their property. This latter 
feature suiells of rank communism, 
and neither of them as they stand 
reflects the matured views of our 
lawmakers. They are the spawn 

state 0f n midnight (conclave and were 
foistened upon the statute book 
under the lash of an intolerant 
executive. The governor is alone 
responsible for depriving the people 
of their right to select their agents 
for the administration of justice, 
as he is also responsible for those 
other provisions of the law which 
trample under foot the great prin
ciples of civil liberty as embodied 

confederatej ;n tusgna charta and in both o f 
our constitutions, state and federal. 
He dictated both and refused to 
loUrate any raodificition of either, 
as ia^f?H-kuown to members of 
the legislature. And legislators 
yielded their own judgment in 
order not to jeopardise a commie 
einu. I f  elected. I shall must err- 
tainly recommend:

“ 1. That railway commissioners 
shall be made elect!vs, and that 
their responsibility shall be to the 
pyople direct and to no other 
authority. By this method of se
lection, no man will hereafter have

are a great 
just and liberal 
for the inheritance of their children
an imperial domain, ripening for 
development and & panting for 
healthy progress; and I  have an 
abiding faith that they will force 
their government to move in uni
son with these great objects and 
responsive to tiicir liberal and en
lightened aspirations.

“ We are governed too much, 
more than republican Massachu
setts, and many of our laws result 
only in eating up the substance ot 
the people. ' Let us abolish all 
useless officers, reduce our estab
lishment and expenditures, quit 
taking care of our friends by pro
viding places for them at the pub
lic expense, treat public office as a 
public trust and not a private 
snap, do unto our neighbors as we 
would have them do ur.to us, and 
turn Texas loose with all the lib
erties o f every character hei people 
cau enjoy commensurate with pub
lic ordet, and l*t her grow. Press 
this button and she will do the 
rest

“ I will speak at Weatherford on 
Feb. 27. and on the lines here in
dicated.”

—  — —  —

Georgs 0-

I «rn IVndlrtun.
OsOfgiC.. for shwrl.
Ami lha wsjr 
I grt Into print 
Knock* 'he .luffing 
Oat of Bnrncjr Glbtw.
I am no rsaperu r oi persona,
And tliat t* why I went to Pal 
With Governor flat 
a tout Chilton * un

BRADI 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR

•R A D F IE LD  REGULATOR C O -
ATLAI 

WOM MALM MT
ATLANTA, (

A U ,

Boots. Shoes.

• 1 1P-X K'LSUM: m . •'* » rtiSfesfi
V.fS.-V. M. APR. CO.

*• v - -T.r.r t-. «T. Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated M ’fbtirn Wagon, every one of w

Agricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar
IT o s th  B id e  o f  P t i b l l o  B q u a r

{ynt-

W, A. HktA

Bat 1 am i
Likewise Els .upportrr 
And n|kt bring mixed ep 
le this delicate 
And unpleasant bee!new.
When I am a friend luama*
He ear aanat am me.
Didn't l **y itf mf (mlrealm 
Thai I was a Mend la Senator T 
And haled  t* ran saslaai him? 
□ava't I mode that food?,
Have f not written pleree 
in ptaiee <d Tylor*
Don't smile, please i

I am land of Hon.
Of late.
I was lor Thrui knurtaa.
•e l that was before 
The Hoar haaaa 
Oof I airly aador war- 
Me and Jtm
Went Into oWrk together.
1 eonatdwr myself a part 
Of the adMMadnRew.

He aaM he nasGiwd— 
Not ef tea. oh, no.

i
r .  r .  r i f tm .

i he ony Fist-Class saloon in the City. . j
-0U.YKMK* HIKES- i

it o f 3 r a n d i« s  a n d 'W in e s  ever in 0 re : ic e ; :

xxx portwd. 3Drtxi3c» o f 3S3-trmr~o* TTeLrletywICE COLD KEG BEER ALL
W - A- H A L L  &  CO. P r o p s -

A t the building formerly «**t tiftied by W . V. Berry.

next

Ta

JNO. MURCHISON &  SON,
----- DEALERS 15*-----

Dry Goods, EooU, 8buee, Hale, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and see us before • 

buying elsewhere. Prices will win.

First Monday ii
And continue nine month* Instruction I 

the developing o f self-reliant and 
womanhood. Students will be 

in eoilege if they desire it. 
new andcommodiou*,Boardi 

shove the average in East Texa*. All 
children in a town, are requested to 

quiet, orderly little comm unity..
the advanced classes than in any i 

known to the principal or 
ns a trial. We guarantee satisfaction, 

free *clux>l term will commence on the first 
her and continue about four months.-----------------

• t e

‘ For further particular* i

. W . F  L E W IS
G r a p e l a i

r§ Ra t i  S ecured  th «  X x c la a i r e  f e l t  • *  t b s  Ca lib ra tedPm  of K m  W:
W tx loh  W e  Ile o o m iM e a d  oss A o c o u a t  » f  I t s  P t f r i t l  
p a d  A|M><dal Q u a lit ie s  fb r  M e tito a l l* u r p o e e e . C a l l  
a a d g e t a N a m p l e  H o M lo  a t  th e  H A N K  H A L O O lS o f  !

________________________E L  S IM P S O N  P  1

C. WOOTT
lxx

by hie Confederate 
ipliasis with which tiiie 
ttioee to whom Mr. IVn-

; be ‘embarrrased* 
record. Theem 
s  u  uttered led 

repea
twe *n Gov. Hogg and himself to suspeit 
tiiat he intended it for an open declara
tion of war on Gov. Hogg, the power Ur manipulate and proe-

govevnor.”  titute this purely business agency
Commenting on tbe obove the to the accomplishment of his pm- 

Hillsboro Reflector says: litical and personal endiq and lbs
people and

T h -? veriest nonsense, the most 
arrant humbuggery, the most stu
pendous fraud now being preached 
to the people is this rot about the 
free-coinage of some twelve or fif- 
tween millions of ounces of silver 
into currency affording relief for 
the grave financial distress which 
hangs over the country. I f  twen
ty-five cents additional money in 
the pickets o f th? people would re
lieve them, then the free-coinage o f 
the bullion which is not now coined 
would do so. It is all bosh, rot, 
dismal, miserable, demogogicai rot 
and bosh that none bat those who 
can look through a key-hols with 
both eyes at the same time would 
he guilty of.

And yet Mr. Pendleton now say*; 
t think '

I
don’t think the governor ever used the 
word ‘'em harassed" in any connection.”
The fact is that Governor Hogg never 
used the term attributed to him, bat 
whether he had used it or not, Mr. Pen
dleton occupies a most unenviable atti
tude in connection with the matter, r .... , ,
Unless we repudiate the testimony of iso modified as to conform 
both State Senator Page and the Belton 
Journal we are bound to believe that he 
has at least made conflicting statements 
concerning the governor’s language, andj 
certainly it does not appear to be a case 
in which this can be justified upon the 
basis of error or a failure of memory.

Not kince 1864 have the demo
crats gone outside of New York 
for a presidential candidate. And 
it ia interesting to note that du- 

period they have 
il hot

ti

the roads will have 
some assurance of equal nnd exact 
justice to both.

“2. That the provisions of 
lions 5, 6, 14, 15 and 17 shall be

to the
constitution and the established 
principles of civil liberty. It is 
monstrous that in the closing 
years of the nineteenth century 
the lawgivers of Texas hsve seen 
fit to build their laws upon prinffto 
pie* which disgraced the dark ages 
anterior to magna charta. The 
right of a free and unlraimueled 
appeal to the eourU for pro
tection of person and preperty is a 
sacred right inuring to prinoe and 
peasant alike and equally, and its 
exercise eannot be hampered or 
obstructed by pain* and penalties. 
Jf elected governor \ shall recom
mend such modifications of theae 
section*1 as shall keep the court* o f 
Texas open to railroads as they sre 
mother perrons; and that investors, | 

coined j ttnF ir>it>rw done them in their 
property, shall have remedy 
due eour«e at law and shall »»<* he 
compelled to litigate 
rious menace of absolute 
tion. ->V. •:

“This deal*)

T he farmer who now spends one 

hundred dollars a year for clothing, 

farm tools and other tariff-tax-rid

den articles pa vs nearly sixty dol

lars ss a tax to the manufacturer* 
of the United State*. A reduction 
cf the tariff to the basis proposed 
by the Mills bill would make it 
necessary for him to pay only 
thirty-five or forty where now he 
has to pay sixty dollars as a tax. 
A reduction of the tariff would cave 
to hi* pocket twenty to taenty-tWe 
dollars annually. The tree-coinage 
of all the silver not now 
would not add twenty-five cents to 
his purse. And yet 8tatesiaen(f) 
like Horace Cbilton and Dave Cul
berson and editors like those of tl>e 
Fort Worth Gazette and Texas Far 
qier would bavt the

is o f 
tariff

I t  it  a fraud, a delusion, a snarers

;

i.__________ ______________  .

)

AO* I'M we kina II 
Nor all ITS worth 
1 stt* Um  S «* »  f t  
Am ktitai a yfetlr.
With Ifeo Bofortor 
Uestiac all Um eat* mammj 
Hoe nr or. I'm net la II , 
EMHtofcrl* mr IrtoeO*
I tn  » u » u a
U«*x and Trior,
A* 1 woo to CoaSrkt

Set If* a reM do*
Whoa I don't *rt late petal. 
And wo as* aot havta*

Bm  whjr mulnplr words? 
Toe know mo.
And If roo don't, jm .n a l  
An jam wont te knew 
By rotoron.fr to Um  <

1 hod printed In the UemM*t 
Mr lewelo* any that 1 sell 
With a* errrwvoolne atete 
Ofmr penoMl t»portnaee.
Bet 1 ain't lejrtna a wort—

T

I  p.om Um  I 
TW Roporti
Ltlatplr

II

i Um n s I.

The siral*tit 
OM frtoed* of mfoo.
Are .hooting MeGisty at nr. 
Bet 1 wtU l*ht 'em 
AD along Um  Um  
1b  tree a*ls*swsdlsn atylo.

FTOP*”  hy Um

nU th* Ubm. 
• • • *> 

We b it  he happy yet— 
Tee hot!

It would he Very difficult to 
prejudice a physician against the 
oss of Iodide of Potash. Every in
telligent medical student koowj 
that Iodide of Potash is eoneidered 
by every high authority, to be a 
tpfcific for severe blood diseases. 
The only objection to its use In 
simple solutint. is that it deranges 
the stomach and effect* the kid
neys Certainly lU prolonged u*e 
in simple solution would do more 
barm than good, and for this rea
son many nhyvicians recuniuteud 
it taksn with Dr. John Ball's Sar
saparilla. When thus taksn it 
leaves, no evil after effect and n • 
injury is done tnfete stomach, liv
er and kidney*. One-half ounce 
of Iodide of Pola*h added to a b.t* 
tlc of

equal* five groin* to a table-epnon-- 
ful of the com|round. Try Ihb i»i4

jJE N TI8TR Y .

J. N GooLSBEE, 0 D S.
O ro c k s tt ,  T s ^ a s .

Offie# over DeBerry A dart's gtorr, 
Booth aide of Public eqner*.

seyrre cases «*f rbettMMtiem, rpBoildil>*>-

c. J.

Ballard's Rersksasd 8yr*p-
We guarantee tbit to be the best 

factored in the 
This is % 

dsal, bat it is true. 
COUffhle Coidfavww^rawy vwswvy

J O H N  K  H ALL, V . D.,

PBTSlClil AND mSEOli
Can be found i

Dnwr Store

CROCKETT.

CnocKKTT. Huesnw Co.. T u d .

HOUSTON COUNT YB1 L 
Entup Bndt nt Mf

OB Oil i of thoUmKrt

W. t . MATS.

J^DAMS k  A D 4 .IS

j
E. WIXitER.

Okohhf.

CROCKETT. 
Orvtca— I b J. C. Wooten'

RG. Edmiston. Proprietor f
* »  f«ll On* of Imported

ettee.
Cmrkett Texas.

when tl»e srafew need* a poaerfdl I T^AISY 8ALOON. 
alterative. I*trge bottle (192 ted*4T; r-. .
*)>ooufulM) #1.00.

K. A. Johnson, Gainee- 
ville, Texas, write*: “ I frequently 
pretenbe a half oance ot Iodide of 
Potash t «  be added to a bottle of 
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla, the 
compound to tie taken as per di
rection# immediately after meals.
It works like a charm in ca»*s of 
rheumatism ami tdood poison. (

iwr .u pm., Ltp ,uh pine CQ3T0!  f  OBI MADE tl ORDER.
and pains m all of bis

Neatly and Promptly done

J. C. ZIMMERMAN

Boot and Shoemaker,

Geocral Merchaodise, Dry Goods, RotiOBS,

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s ,

SADDLERY, OARKESS, STOVES,

Tiware, Cane Mills And
. < *

ill Kiiii if Uriciltinl li
Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OFGROC
ALW AYS OS HASH A KLP1 LY OF

CBLBBR TED H1LBURM I

-1 TAKE OKDERfe KOIKinds ofMaiLa

Which I will lay down tier* lor leas m

FR O M  M A N U F A i

C a l l  a n d

Bpddsi&n

dreadful cas 
P. P. remained 

i, a cure was 
the

rst
that lm

Iter of the

has

•*' y*- '

\ V * *  J. L. & W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Phjsidau ud Sargeoos,
TEXAS.

LANK8 IN STOCK

TO OKDBB ON

’A l l  it:

6 A L V I

if* ^
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> EVKSY F  KID AY AT dtOCKKTT.

t nKLMura ctarui. nsraimz.

T H E
B .  B -A .O -E . E d i t o r .

Office inTheCocais* Bnildln*,8ooth- 
t.f Court House.

ff |r
L\ ; . KKU AT iHR PosT-OrriCE IK CbOCK-.
n , T t xax, as P*co!«>-Ci.Aiw Matter.

■

Pure Drugs,
• Chemicals,

Patent Medicines 
V  Perftimes,

OUiu.tri«M iu erects of 20 lines wiU’ be 
c'tir ii J for si the rate of 10 cents per
ii us. ' P- , ■—.... - -
a ...: iittfesriFtiu gaaranteed orer 1300

?*_•- " '     1
8u')4.ription Price, $1,50 Per Tear*

KH IM Y, Fkbkcasy 19, 1692.lo al and County News

Flnsncts I Exhibit for
County.

aft

s

Preach A Chamberlain for drugs.“ A i .
W. F. Breitling is improving.

1) J. Cater was in town Friday.

L j »k j " t  for the hog law ejec- 
ilun.

T. J. Kennedy has had a very 
siek cluld.

Capt. B. B. Arrington has been 
quite nick.

Bali at the Opera Houeeto night 
(Thursday.)

Wallace Tot.y of Grapa'and was 
in town Tuesday.

Judge Williams has a 
sick from flux.

child quite

in

8«fk*

Win. McLean of Augusta was 
town Saturday.

Bob Barrett and Mrs. Rush were
married last Sundav.

u ju a jg
Mr*. Lucy Collins went down to 

Trinity last Saturday.

Frank Smith leaves for the Ban- 
handle in a day or two.

One of Earle Adams’ children 
was quite sick this week.

Col. W. W. Davis went down to 
Galveston Monday night.

Sugar 20tb for $1.00, Coffte 5tt> 
for #1.00, at L. M. Cain obeli’s

Dr W. C. Lipscomb is laying 
d m n the lumber lor his residence.

For neck wear go to J. E. Downes,

Houston

re-^ x iu b it  showing aggregate
ceipts and disbursements of i lo u j^  Best grade of Arbuckles 
ton County Texas for the quarter 
iieginning Nov. 11th 1H91 and 
ending Feb. 8th, 1892.

JURY FUND.
Bal Last Quarter, $672.26
Receipts during quarter $906.98 
Dis. daring quarter $213.97

Hoad and  bridge fund .

Bal Last Quarter, . , $93.03
Receipts during quarter $J(X).l9 
Dis. during quarter $190.72

** 5
GENKKAL COUNTY FIND.

Bal last quarter - . $378.63
Receipts during quarter $3439.08 
Dis. du,iug quarter $2169 92

COURT IftifSE FUND.
Bal Last quarter $666.46
Receipts during quarter $1810.20 
Dis. during quarter (548 49

Witness tuy hand this the 12th 
day of Feb. 1892.

W. A. D av is .
Co. .Judge H. Co.

Msutlwi OHcer s for IKD2

In accordance with the statute 
the Commissioners’ Court at 
last sitting appointed the fallow 
ing election officers for 1892 to act 
at the general election in Novem
ber:

Crockett, E. Winfree; Pleasant 
Grove, G. W. Smith; Grape land, J. 
E Hollingsworth; Augusta, John 
Kennedy; Coltharp, A. J. Sfclav 
More; Itodtod, II. E. Iiugar; Free*

R R. Harvin and Bill Patton 
were iu town last Friday on busi-
ness. *

l Mated
coffee at 25 cts j*er package, at Bill 
McConnells. J

J. A. Strozzi®, Tigc Simmons 
and \V. L. H ill were In to see us 
the past week.

Aivis Ellis has gone to Elkhart 
lo take charge of Enos Simpson’s 
saloon at that place

A new post-office has been 
opened between Grapeland and 
Augusta, name Percilla.

Mrs Mary Lou Denny is expect
ed down from Arciier next week 
on a visit to her parents.

X. B. Barbee left Monday night 
for the east to canvass the eastern 
States for his fertilizer distributor.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G. 
Hartng.

We dout know a section of the 
county better able to put up a fine

CoUharpB* school building than the
section.

The Commissioners' Court is 
considering propositions to build 
an iron fenoe around the Court 
House.

Misses Annie Bell Watts of 
Palestine and Willie H ill o f Miss
issippi are visiting friends in 
Crockett.

is going to 
Texas next

■

Daniel, W. H. Duren.

man, H. W. O’Neil; Lovelady. D. j
J. Cater; Weldon, W. I) Gimoti;! Wilson, Adams A Co., have just 
Boggs, J. K. Chandb r; Porter j received a fine lot of spring and 
8prings. J. M. Porter; Daly, Jim i summer clothing which they will 

he has the very toniest and prettied. Beasley; Shiloh, Frank Harvey; •'•U for a ven low figure.
W V 'liA  \V. It K °u »r; Creek, R. | y „ t. r,  jn Gr»|*l»»<l. Crocket! 
H Tu rl’* :  Holly^R. tt. d ip p e r ; : „ nd ^  PnUn,  had ^

be getting ready to vote on the
Fire.

At 4 o’cldfck this morning (Thurs
day) fire was discovered in the up
per story of tIk Opera House Build
ing. D. R. Stubblefield, night- 
watch. and others went up, burst 
open the door and found tlic floor 
under the stage with a lot of trash 
on fire. A good size

Dump MeLeMure 
take a trip to West 
month. T .

Wilson, Adams A Co., have just 
received a fine lot of ladies dress 
goods.

Boys knee suits from 5 to 13 
Years old for #1.00 at Bill McCon- 
uali’s. I

Mr. Bryant Wilson, of Phoenix, 
Arizona Ter., is working for W. V. 
McConnell.

Bovs knee pants from 40 cents 
j* r  pair to 41 25 at Bill McConnell s.

Try Bill McConnell’s #1.00 But- 
ton and Lace shoes for ladies.

hog-law. Election on 21 March.

District Court meets next Mon
day week. The criminal docket 
will likely be heavy while there 
will be buyiltle on the civil docket.

8. A. Cook resigned as Consta
ble o f Porter Springs Justice fea t 

bo!** had an<* ** J* Nfnum was appointed bv
burnt through th. floor and othar ,h'  fb d n h S W lr t ’ Co«rt in hH 
inflammable material aaa burning. 1' * ° *
The theory of some is that parties There have been services at the;* 
were in h e re  gambling. But that Presbyterian church at night 

[union will not uo. It was lduring the week. Rev. T. Ward

Selection Proclamation.

State or T exas, 1 
H ouston Co u n t y W hereas a 
petition signed by more thau twen
ty citizens, quaiified voters, and 
freeholders, of the hereinafter de
scribed sub-division of said county 
of Houston and State of Texas, was 
presented to the Commissioners’ 
court of said county, at its regular 
February term, 1892, asking that 
an t lection be ordered in said sub
division to determine whether hogs 
shall be permitted to ran at large 
within the limite of said sub divis
ion and said petition being in ac 
cordance With law, and the election 
asked tor having been granted by 
said Commissioner's court. - Now, 
therefore, know all men by these 
presents that, I, W. A. Davis, tv on
ly judge of Houston countv. Texas, 
by virtue of the authority vested in 
me by law, do hereby order an elec 
lion to be held in the following de
scribed subdivision of said county: 
“ feginning ou the lower Penning- 
tou and Lovelady road— where the 
same crosses the Houston and Trin
ity county line and thence afopg 
the same to the crossiug of Fig 
White Rock creek; thence np said 
creek to where the West boundary 
line of K. Tyler league crosses said1 
creek; thence with said West boun
dary line of E. Tyler league to the 
North corner of same; thence with 
North boundary line of said Tyler 
league to North east corner o f same; 
thenev South with East boundary 
lin e d  said league to North-west 
corner of South Marc balk 640 acre 
surrey; thence East; u îth North 
boundarr line of said 8. Marchalk 
and continuing East with North 
buundary line o f W. G. Redding 
survey; tbenee North 87 degrees. 
East to the North-west corner of

the limits o f said precinct, and pe
tition being in accordance with law 
in every respect, and the election 
asked for having been granted, by 
said Commissioners’ court. Now, 
therefore, know all men by these 
presents, that, I, W. A. Davis, 
County Judge of Houston county, 
Texas, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me by law, do hereby or
der an election to be held in raid 
Justice Pre. No 5, on the 21st day 
of March A. D. 1892, to determine 
whether hogs shall be permitted to 
run at large within the limits of 
said precinct. It is further ordered 
that polls be opened at Grapeland 
ami at Daily the usual voting 
place* in -aid precinct, and I here
by appoint R. H. Hickey manager 
«»f said election at Grapeland and 
Jns A. Hill manager at Daily. No 
perern shall vote at this election 
unlees he is a free holder and a 
qualified voter under the constitu
tion and laws.

Voters desiring tor prevent tl e 
animal* designated in this order, 
from running at large shall place 
upon their ballots the words, “ For 
th® stock taw,”  and those m favor 
of allowing such animals to run at 
large shall place upon their ballots 
the words, “ Against the stock law.” 
luteslimony whereof I hereunto 
sign my name this the 13th day of 
Feb. 1892.

W. A Davis ,
County. Judge Houston Co. Texas.

Remember that L. M. Campbell 
keeps a full line of choice family 
Groceries st the lowest market 
prices. (8. C. A r ledge’s old 
stand).

W IL L  YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaranteed to 
cure you. For sale by J. G. Har-
inr-

Don’t worry your frieuds and 
family with that worn and faded 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Female Tonic. - I t  will change 
your palid cheeks to the rosy hue 
of health.

G. T. Oliver who used to be sta- 
tion-agfot at this place happened 
ed to a terrible calamity last'week. 
He andjhis wife now live at Wash- 
bur ne in the Panfhandie. They 
had recently bought a piano and 
placed t#ie box in which it come 
with straw out doors. His Ibre® 
little children were playing in the 
box and had matches. A match 
was struck which set fire to the 
contents of the box and burnt up 
all three children. His wife in 
M fSkp i*. save them nan hadiv 
burnt f

S E E

Mn. W.
M,
abscess of 1 
have tal
Iter of 
of patent 
ceived 
in one week’s 
whole fifU 

For sale by 
lain.

WB TELL • si

We have just received a new j

made

explan
evidently set on fin for mcendi' ry 
reasons and an examination ot the

Nice Oxford Ties and Patent , - , . - ,  . . .
At Hill McComM.ll1.  >« connneng J  thuLeather Pumps 

for ball room wear.

*6r - :
The Commissioners’ Court ha* 

granted Judge Davi* a thirty-days J 
leave of absence on account of htsi 
health. He will probably leave in 
a few days for 8obth West Texas

! fact. In a short lime the whole 
building would have been in flames.

Negro Killed.

On Thursday night last, Aaron Al 
mar, adeaf ne^rojivingou Dr. Lips
comb's place, two miles west of 
town, was walking down the R. R. 
track near Btoki s, place, and was 
struck by a freight train engine ai d 
knocked from the track.’ Ilistight 
leg was broken, spine injured be
sides receiving internal injuries. 
He died iu a few hours. Drs. J 
L. and W. C. Lipscomb, surgeons 
t f  the road, attended him.

. John It. Fosirr Closed Oar.

Early Mot.day morning attach
ments were run on the mercantile 
assets oi Jno. R. Foster bv Ed Fos
ter for about $400, W. H. Denny 
Jr for a thousand dollars or more 
and by foreign creditors in the or
der named. The stock of goods is 
now in the hands ot the sheriff and 

j being inveutoriod. The assets will 
I approximate #3,000 and 
about #4,000.

liabilities

Tl»® Mill® o f Ihe G o 'll

hGrind slowly, hut not any more 
surely than a hacking cough uoon 
the breathing organ*. Don’ t mon
ks# with a co 1.1 when you know 
bnw how it will result when neg- 
lecUd. Marsden’s Pect*>ru; Balm 
 ̂cure* coughs and colds.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
H AVE YOU TRIED

[ i; I k  I U  M

Come to hand this week, suits 
for men, youths and children. Also 
a beautiful and stylish line of pants 
to St all ages and Bizes All Wool 
pants for children from 5 to 12 years 

Fresh rice and flour, 
apples l i e  jxrr B 

51b per $1 00. 
g tobacco

White ha* lieen assisting Mr.
Tenney.

The citizens of Xevel’s Piairie 
are circulating a petition for signa
tures asking Commissioners’ Court 
t )  order a hog-law election for the 
prairie.

Navigation of the Trinity which 
sceins probable would give a won
derful impetus to life and business 
along the western border o f the
coqntv.

ftev. 8. F. Tenney has an ap* 
pointment to preach at Lovelady 
next Habbath, at 11 a. in. and no 
Nevill’s Prairie at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

We regret to hear of the death 
of the wife of Stephen Hollings
worth which occured last week at 
the home of the family east of 
Grapeiant.

The Cotutnisaioners’ Court 
opened a new road from J. T. 
Hart’s near Lovelady to U m e ’g 
Mill and thence to 'vBhiioh Camp 
Ground.

I f  the City Council cant afford to 
pay out mooey to have shade trees 
set out on school-grounds, let them 
undertake the job themselves and 
invite assistance.

A thousand dollar High-8choo! 
Building is what the Coltharp sec
tion of the county needs and they 
are amply able to get it i f  they 
will go to work and get it up.

Ou the 21 march the polls will 
be opened at Daly, Grapeland, 
Crockett, Daniel, Pleasant Glove 
ami Freeman for voting on the hog- 
la w que«Uou. Prepare your bal
lots.

T he only editorial that has ever 
appeared in Texas Fatmtr in any 
way relating to agriculture is go be 
found in last week's issue. We 
presume Bill 8haw wss away from 
home.

W. R. Mcl.ain, J. A. McLatm
. G.

for spring suit o f Tailor 
clothing. Fit guaranteed.

I. W. Murchison. -

The Commissioners’ Court order
ed a hog law election for Tyler Prai
rie prednet. The election in that 
precinct as well as in the Grape
land and Crockett beats will oome 
off on 21 March. Get yourselves 
la shape to vote for or against the 
law.

1  have In Mock the celebrated 
4 Aee-^Hams and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kepVyin a first class 
family Grocery. *

L. M. Campbell.

M \ r  n  11 a  - I Marriage licenses were issued
I  M c o o n n e l l  O & y s . ' this week to the following parties:

the J. W. Praddo league; thenoe *--------  8. J. Patton and Misa Margaret
with the North boundary line of His complimeuts to the trade.; pracoc|c.
said Praddo league to where it and would be pieaaed to have them l . J Mclntireand Mis* Gertie the Houston and Trinity j . . .  . , ' 1 .  , f  . > I-J -M a n u re  ami Miss uertie.
county line; thence down said lin e ; 1" i,,lM|ve* in readinessi for in F iuker.
to the'place ot beginning" on the | • ? « * » »  <>f one ot̂  the most da*ling ^ ami Mr> M F
21*t day of March, A. D 1892, to stocks in the spring and summer Stephens living near Holly;
determine whether hogs shall be I line that ever landed in CroekeU,! „  ,
^runltod U, run *t l»rg . .ilh ij. lb , >nd dM enW  thi, j  D o»t U k . our word for it, but

.7  U ~  b . » k .  ond.rt.k iog  u. ~ T Ir r w , “ JLton county. It is further ordered j "  the S M u s t  Mock
that ladle he oneurd at the Freeman j c001*1 stars. . . .  , , .
voting box, and I hereby appoint!* Jn*t received:— Ladies and miss-j ^ braug i
II. w ! O'Neil, manager of said elec- \ r* fine Hand Sewed French Kid ! new ■*“ #*• antl color’' 
lion at Freeman No perso.|i shall j , hoW| mnd Oxford ties, Men’s and! 
vote at this election unless be is a „  , , . . .  . . .
freeholder and qualified voter under; ®°y * ^ rin g  clothing, vanegated 
the constitution and laws. jrepbyrs. Brown and Bleached ten

Voter* desiring to prevent the ; quarter sheetings, Lonsdale Bleach- 
animals designated in this order j i,,g an«j Cambric, sugar cured hams

Dire L< nc and be Happy,

o f< ..oPio. . n d « o t  h w .  |
of fo r .p n oB . , » l  "uo.n>.rl ljti(|1
clothing. Call and give us order j Balm i4the In st remedy t«.r cougiis,

colds aijd nil !uog troubles.
■ | VT » n

; Lombfcr! Lumber!!
Call on Mart Ellis for first clare 

longlca^ yeilow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Ygrd near the depot. 1

D.M.FCRRYACO.,1
____ _____________

T k r  W in te r  o f D D coM ent.

Every winter we have to combat 
coughs5and colds. When you get! 
a cold, go to your druggist and get; 
a bottlq of the favorite remedy for 
coughs and colds and croupinchil- 
dren— #larsdvn’s Pectoral Balm.

JO H N

PRCA
Office at 1 

store.
CROCKETT.

B. MrTH, M. D.

t r

H

We have got 
o f imported Dyr- 

ghl to Crockett,

and breakfast bacon, leaf lard, dried 
and evaporated applet. Buckwheat 
floor, oat meal, navy beans, sugar,

from running at large shall place 
upon their Lallot*. the words, “ For 
tin* stock law” and thoesin favor of 
allowing such animals to ran at 
large shall place noun their ballots, j flour, coflee, tobacco, snuff, rice and 
the words. “ Against the stock Iws." L  variety of canned goods.

In testimony whereof I hereunto! ~ _ . . ,
sign my name this the 18th day of 8i’«r*AL:— Our good® expected
February, 1892. W. A: Davis, here to-morrow will drive away all

Connty Judge. \ grief ami sorrow.
*  ------- •-------- \  . -------- - •  ■■

Klecllon Proc-lawaitoa. . GENTLEMEN— I have suffered for
■■ rears with a kind o f Tetter, or

Htate or TxkAS t breaking out all over my body,
Houston OtWirrri Whereas a '

J. E. Downes.
A petition is being circulated and 

signed asking the Commissioners'

STIL-LIN-OIN .

What is it and what good does 
it do? jU od iah is  wisdom, know
ing the many ailments which 
mankind is heir to, has placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the roots 
and herbs from which this great 
and wonderful remedy is com
pounded It purifies the blood, 
regulates the liver and makes al
most 4 new creature of man. Dr. 
L. 8. Hine, of Oakalla, Texas says: 
“ I haVe used Stilliugton and like 
i t  Please send me half a dozen 
more bottles.”

For; sale by French & Chamber
lain. i

TKBASUKY DEPARTMENT.
o f Comptroller 

resej.
of

; W.uuiixoton, Jsu. 16, 1892.

0 o « t U .O r t k r «  t o  .  ^ ± S t J l ^ uo“^ n S ,  I I L ^

, , , .. . and at times these small pimples

v f  Justice PrVcinct No 1. of aaid 
county and State, was presented to 
the Commissioners Court o f raid 
County and state at ita regular 
Feb. term 1892, asking that an 
election be ordered in said precinct 
to determine whether bogs should 
be permitted lo ran at laige with
in Die limits of raid precinct and 
said petition having been in every 
respeet iu accordance with law, 
and the electioii asked for having 
been granted bV raid Commission
ers Court.

Now, therefore, know all wen by 
these presents, that, I. W. A. Davis 
Connty Judge of Houston County 
Texas, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me * by law do hereby 
order an election to > be held in 
mud Justice Precinct No. 1 in 
Houston County Texas’, on the 
21st day of March A. D. 1892, to 
determine whether ling* shall be 
permitted to run at large, within 
the limits of said urecinct,

It  is further, ordered" that pulls 
be opened at Crockett, Pleasant 
Grove and at Daniels ttar usual 
roting places In raid precinct and I 
hereby appoint R. W. Vince tnan-

r of raid election Crockett. Geo.
8mith manager at Plearani 

Grovean«l W. H. Duren manager 
at Daniel. No person shall vote 
at this election unless be is a free 
holder and a qualified voter under 
the Constitution and laws. Voters 
desiring to prevent the animals 
designated in this order from run 
ning at large, shall place upon 
their ballota the worda “ For the 
stock law” and those in flavor o f . 
allowing such animals to run at 
large shall place upon their bal-

traveling in the South last yesr I 
had oocasion to try a bottle ol P. P. 
P., which was recommended to me 
by a triend. and to uiy surprise it 
helped me so much thgt I got six] 
bottles more, and after taking the 
foil contents, I felt better than I 
had since the beginuing. o f mr 
trouble, and while I hare no syrap 
touts nf tbs disease returning, I am 
still nsing the wonderful blood 
medicine at intervals, and am fully 
satisfied that I will be entirely 
cured of a disease that for fifteen 
years has troubled rue. I cannot 
express my gratitude to you lor so 
wonderful a benefactor as your P. 
P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) I am yours truly, 

Jacat Peteeb,
Traveling Salesman, 8avanah. Ga.

Hold by Freoch A. Chamberlain.

: Dallas meant* business in this 
Trinity River navigation scheme. 
8he has sent a representative to 
Washington to indue® the gov
ern uk nt to make a survey of the 
river in tbe near future and lbs in
dications are that the survey will 
be made It will not surprise us 
if our friends along and near tbs 
Trinity should once more in ths 
not distant future hear the 
of the steniuboai whistle. I

Tbnij

of ten cents on the hundred dollars 
for road and bridge purposes. Tbe 
petition b  being numerously signed 
and the e.ection probably ordered 
at the next regular sitting of the 
court.

Many persons who bare recov
ered from lagrippe are now troub
led with a persistent cough. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy will 
promptly loosen this cough and 
re.ieve the lungs, efft cling a per
manent cure in a very short time. 
50 cent bottles tor tale by French 
A Chamberlain.

as
■ is nothing “ hint as 
le Female Totikk „ 

who has given it a trial will 
you

‘ •Ctli

N. n. Barbee’s ha<
M U r*

Smith County has bad two good 
opportunitis® to help Houston 
County citizens who wore aspi
rants for political honors. She 
declined to do so in both coses. 
Then what right haa Smith Coun
ty to expect that Houston County 
Will support either James Stephen 
Hogg for Governor or Horace Chil
ton for the 8enate?

Jno. Murchison A Son have just 
received the largest and most ele
gant line o f ramples for spring and 
summer clothing ever brought to 
Crockett before, also latest cut plate 
o f fashions. They poeitirrly guar
antee a JU and goods to be what you 
order. It you want a first-class 
Tailor made suit give them your 
order.

“ In buying a cough medteiue for 
children,”  says H. A. Walker, a 
prominent druggist of Cgden, Utah 
•‘ nvvrr U* afraid to buy Chamber- 
lain’* Cough Remedy. There - is 
no danger from it and relief is al
ways sure to follow. I  particular
ly recommend Chamberlain’® be
cause I have found it to b® safe 
ami reliable. 50 cent botUee for 
sal® by French A Chamber lain.

When Horace Chilton was urged 
l>y tin- friends o f one of Houston 
County’s bist citizens to aid him 
in his'spplicaUon for appointment 
by th® prt cent executive to a pu 

as Splendidly qualified 
Horae* Chilton flatly 

no. Xotwithstand-

tk> appear that 
“Tks First V stion al Baak ef Oroc k ett,”
in theOown ot Crockett, in the County 
of Hori®ion, and State of Texas, has com
plied yHli all the provisions of the Stat

ute Called Bute, required to be 
with before an ateoeiation shall 

to commence the businees
Basking;
N’ow tiikrkfosk, 1, Edward 8. Lacy, 

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby 
that

"Tbs T int lational Bank of Crockett,”
in the town of CroekeU, in the County of 
Houston and State of Texas, is author
ised to commence the business of Bank
ing as provided in section fifty-one hun
dred and sixty-nine of the Revised Stat
utes of the United States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
[L. s.) hand and seal of office this the 

j 16th, day of January, 1892.
£. 8. LACY.

Comptroller of tbe Currency. 
N o  t G M l .

00ISUMPTI0K OBELI).
bjrncMut, reined from practice, bar 
rad In hi* hands by an KaU India 

. tbe formula of a staple re s ts  bis 
remedy for U «  speedy and pvraaaeat cure ef 
Cnsssnf t lns, Bronchitl«, c e i a k  AsShams 
and all throat and Inna affections, also a post
tire sad radical core Sir Nervous Debility aud 
a£ Nervous Complaints, after harlrrp tested Its 
wonderful curative powers la thowaaads ot 
rases, has felt tt kts duty to make It known to 
hi* suffering fellows. Actuated by this n*otivi
and a desire te relieve human saner*ag, 1 will 
send free of cbar*e. to all who deidrv It. this re
cipe. In (d r a w , French or English, with ful' 
directions for preparing and living. Sent by 
■Mil by addreminc with stamp, naming this 
paper. W. a. Noyea. h3D powers !U<« k Kochc*
CTn r  T  ; . ^

I do oil kinds of wood-work  
h i  puiloys for 
moke choirs, 
and do fancy

of
tlon.

A L L  WILSON, 
A c o o r a , ‘

Physician
Dl«eaacH of the Eve

Ownereol

We are 
o f Repair 
on short notice 

We have also 
a full line of tbe
Eureka Cotton
which we will sell 
on liberal terms.

Head us your on 
Mills and Repair work* 
patisfy you both in
i f - ' . / ■ M i

Yours anxious 
'  W. B. BON 

Lqsseec of tho

1

gins and mills,

A responsible and energetic iuad to 
repreeeut us os Salesman and Collector ' 
in eastern pnrttmi Houston Co. Addree®, 

THE SINGER Mm* CO., 
Galveston Texas.

tl
conld.

f till*

in the 
would

county

Palestine

^ ' il on

t:

Tower'y 
Inypri

5L I

SAW KILL!
U nfix ,! 

i >Yill deliver in i 
where on short 

any dimeii*ion and 
at very reason* 

short while will have i 
mng and trill 

lumber.

R. T.,

-------- iJSmi---------------- —,

THE N E W !
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-
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Detroit ‘
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TRAIN WRECKING FOR RUN.

r-

Strap l* C ap* B reton  B o j*  T ry  *ti Kxp*rt- 
■ « i t  w ltk  R em arkab le  Resu lt*.

Of late faraway Cape Breton is
land, with its quaint manners and 
customs and the simplicity of its 
habitant, has attracted much atten
tion among the people of the states. 
This is largely due to the fact that 
the continuation of the Intercolonial 
railroad across the island has made it 
accessible, and it is now visited an
nually by people.

As might well be imagined the first 
train of cars that ran on the island 
attracted great attention. The Gaelic 
people collected from miles around 
and waited for hours to see the puf
fing, screaming engine and the cats 
pass on their way either to Sydney 
or down to the Gnt of Canso. Some 
of them upon hearing the whistle 
blow would scamper away like 
frightened animals.

The trains had not oeen long in op
eration before two young brothers, 
aged twelve and sixteen years re
spectively, conceived the brilliant 
idea of removing a rail or two. They 
did this in pure simplicity and with
out any appreciation of the heinous
ness of the crime. It was merely an 
experiment upon their part; they 
wanted to see if the train would not 
run as well on the naked ties as on 
the rails. The result of their investi 
gation was as might be expected. A 
train came along, left the track and 
fell into a ditch. Fortunately it was 
a freight train and no one was killed, 
but the damage was considerable. 
The two lads were easily captured. 
In fact, they made no attempt at ea 
cape, and had remained seated near 
the scene of the disaster, which they 
had witnessed gleefully.

In due course of time their trial 
came on. and they were found guilty 
of train wrecking. The judge sen
tenced the older lad to ten and the 
younger to six years in the peniten 
tiary The older burst into tears, 
and the engineer of the wrecked 
train, who had had a narrow eocape 
of bis life, turned to him and said:

“Well, you see train wrecking isn’t 
such fun after all. Ten years in the 
penitentiary is a rather serious mat
ter. Don't you think so?"

The lad turned to him and betweelS 
his sobs remarked: “ Tain ’t the ten 
years I mind, but here's the haying 
season coming on. What’ll the neigh
bors do without brother and me to 
go* their hay in? Couldn't you ask 
tiie judge to leave us out during the 
harvest seasons? W e don't mind go 
mg to jail in the winter time."

The boys were both so innocent 
and it was so evident that they in 
tended no harm, that after serving a 
few months only they were par 
doned.—New York Herald.

l.f >

w

DISCIPLINE.

Mr life U full o f •rented fru it*
M r Harden Mows* with stock* and ekorM.

Tet o’er the wall my fancy shoot*
And hanker* after harsher love*.

Ah! why—my foolish heart repine*—
Win 1 not hnuMed within a waste!

The** velvet Sower* and sirup n ine*
Are •weet. hot are not to my taste.

A howling moor, a wiut led but,
A piercing «»f sodden peal.
The savor of a riaewt nut.
Would mak* my weary pulses beat.

Oh. stupid brain that blindly swerveal 
! Oh, heart that strives not, nor endur**: 
Since flowers are hardships to your nerve* 

Thank heaven a garden lot la yourn!
— Edmund Oosne In Alh<->Nt>uai

Bow Crassna Acquired Ills  Wealth.
One of the strangest lit wilier*** in 

ancient Rome is mentioned by .luve* 
na) in his Satires. It counirted of 
buying houses on fim  The hjkvuIu 
tor hurried to the scene, attended by 
slaves carrying bags of money Ktid 
Others carrying tools, judged t la- 
chances of salvage and made a but 
to the distracted bouse owner, wbt 
was glad to accept anything as a 
rule. The bargain struck in all haute 
this earliest of fire assurers set hi* 
slaves to work and secured what he 
could. Sometimes even he put out 
the flames and so made a coup.

It was a business for capitalists, 
but the poorest who speculated in n 
small way could hardly lose if he hail 
presence of mind enough to grasp the 
chances. Thus Cato the Elder, nnd 
above all, Crassus. laid the femndu 
taons of their great wealth. He 
gradually collected a force of tar 
pen tent, masons and such artificers 
slaves of course— which reached f*00 
men. Not only did he buy bouses on 
fire, but also, enlarging upon tbe 
common practice, he made a bid for 
those adjoining which stood in dan 
ger. His proposals were commonly 
welcome, we learn, so helpless were 
the people and so great the peril. By 
this means Crassus became the great 
est owner of house property in 
Rome.—Chicago Standard

Sym bolica l M arriage*.

Dr. A. H. Post, the well known an 
thropologist, describing various mar
riage customs, refers to a strange 
sort of symbolical marriage which is 
■apposed to hare originated in In
dia. It is a marriage with trees, 

1 plants, animals or inanimate objects. 
I f  any one proposes to enter upon a 
union which is not in accordance 
with traditional ideas, it is believed 
that the ill luck which iB sure to fol 
low may bo averted by a marriage 
at this kind, the evil consequences 
being borne by the object chosen. 
In various regions a girl must not 
marry before her elder sisters, but in 
some parts of southern India the 
difficulty is overcome by the eldest 
daughter marrying the branch of a 
tree. Then the wedding of the sec
ond daughter may safely be celo 
bra ted Dr. Post gives several other 
instances, which are kkely to be new 
to many students of anthropology.

B rig h t ’ s F irst Salmon.

An interesting story of Mr. John 
Bright's early angling experiences is 
told by Mr. Corballis. Mr. Bright 
was receiving his first lesson in sal
mon fishing from the grandfather of 
the present Lord Lovat at the Groom 
Pool, on the Beauly. He was told to 
cast over a spot not more than three 

• yards from him, and, thinking to 
steady the line, turned it around his 
forefinger.

The result was that when Mr. 
Bright hooked a fish, as he did at the 
very first cast, he gave an agonized 
yell, and forthwith tumbled straight 
into tbe river. The line had cut his 
finger nearly to the bone, and he 
threw the rod away to free himself. 
Lord Lovat, who had a gaff in his 
hand, quietly slipped it into Mr. 
Bright’s nether garments and held 
Khn until he was pulled out by some 
friends who were near.—Pall Mall 
G azette ._________________

Z a p lo ra tio M  la  Boadnroa.

Harvard archaeologists are now 
wnak-ing every effort in Honduras to 
obtain intelligent clews of the history 
at what is supposed to have been a 
race of people as ancient as the Egyp
tians. The nvrapi^dg found thane,

of hewing 
of buildings, etc., 

would indicate that a race of en 
lightened people had existed there 
centuries ago, of whom uo other 
records exist—New York Times.

P er C ap ita  In deb ted ****.
indebtedness of the United 
is estimated at $22 for each 
while the debt of Italy .is 

$147; at France, not far from $190: 
of Germany, about $47; of Austria, 

of Great Britain, $77, while 
$37, Australia $197, 

B d  the Argon tine Republic $194 for 
aabitant —Hardware.

The origin of the problem squaring 
almost lost in the mists 

antiquity, but there is a record of 
quadrature in Egypt 

the exodus of the 
There is also a claim, aeconl 

to Hone, that the problem wan 
by a

of Chios—not the 
B C. Now. the ef

___________  to
a circle into a

the

S e i o f Gem*.
The Romans, following the Greek 

mineralogists, divided gems into 
males and females, according to the 
depth or lightness of their color. 
These terms are thus alluded to hr 
Theophrastus: “Both these (beryl, 
carbuncle, ompliax. crystal ami tune 
thyst) and tbe sard are found uu 
breaking open certain rocks, present 
ing certain differences, but agreeing 
in name with eoch other. For of the 
the sard the transparent and blood 
red sort is called the female, while 
the less transparent and darker kind 
is termed the male, and tbe cyanua 
also is named one sort the male and 
the other the female, but the male is 
the deeper in color of the two." The 
cyanua, or cyanoa, of the ancients is 
said, though probably incorrectly, 
by many modern mineralogists to be 
identical with our sapphire. — Cor. 
Notes and Queries.

T h *  G iant Spider o f  Ceylon.
Far up in the mountains of Ceylon 

there is a gigantic spider which spina 
a bright yellow web. each thread be 
ing almost as large and strong as the 
“buttonhole twist" or embroidery 
floss sold at a penny a spool at tbe 
stores. The net which this creature 
forms from these webs is often five 
to eight feet across. This net is 
swung on mainstays or guys, which 
are from ten to twenty feet in length 
and strong enough to call the pedes 
trian to a halt as suddenly as if 
he bad encountered a low bunging 
clothesline. These yellow webs are 
collected by the natives, as well as 
by Dutch and English residents, and 
woven into pretty mats, screens, etc. 
—S t Louis Republic.

U t t l*  Known A boat Slant.
Siam has been until lately a terra 

incognita, a country whose tally 
product so far as was known to 
Americans and Englishmen was the 
famous Siamese twins Tbe first 
treaty of commerce was made by the 
Siamese government with England 
in 1897, since which a little has beeu 
added to our knowledge of the conn 
try and its people. The area of Siam 
is twice that of Great Britain and 
Ireland. The population is said to be 
about 6.000.000. —8 t Louis Post Dis 
patch.

P a r *  Ch loro form .
A Frenchman has succeeded in 

making commercially pure chloro
form Heretofore this has been coo 
■idered impossible. As the imparl 
ties in chloroform are generally the 
cause of its fatal effects, the French 
man’s achievement is regarded as 
very important.—Mechanical and 
Electrical Progress.

Just as man's existence upon this 
planet would have been impossible 
had not the preexisting forests fur 
nished a rich vegetable mold to give 
fertility to tbe soil, so the entire ex
tinction of the forests now would in 
time bring mankind to a 
end.

_ out of his path
It is a true saying that nothing suo- 
ieds like success, and its convene is 

not less true—that nothing fails like 
failure. But the eyewitness of the 
Franco-German war must be pur 
blind or warped, who dare aver that 
tbe old spirit had faded out of the 
army on which had shone the sun at 
Austerlita, and which had stormed 
the Malakoff with a rush.

No; the poor, misoommantled, be
wildered, harassed, overmatched, 
outnumbered soldiers in the bluo 
kepis and red breeches fought on with 
a royal valor that ever commanded 
respect and admiration. The sad, 
noble story of unfailing devotion is 
to be told of the French regular army 
from the first battle to tho ending at 
Sedan.

With swelling heart and wet eyes 
1 looked down on the final scene of 
the awful tragedy. Tbe picture rises 
now before me of that terrible after 
noon. The stern ring of German fire 
ever encircling with stronger grip 
that plateau on which stood, hud
dled. the Frenchmen in the sham
bles; the storm of shell fire that tore 
lanes through the dense masses, all 
exposed there to its pitiless blasts: 
the vehement yet impotent protests 
against the inevitable in tbe shape of 
furious sorties -  now a headlong 
charge of Margeeritte’s cnirasiera, 
thundering in glittering, steel clad 
splendor down the slope of Illy with 
an impetus that seemed resistless 
till the fire of the German infantry 
men smote the squadrons fair in the 
face and strewed the sward with 
«]kad and dying; now the frantic 
gallop to their fate of a regiment of 
light horsemen on their iron gray 
stallions, up to the very muzzles of 
the needle guns which the German 
linesmen held with so unwavering 
steadiness Tnow  a passionate out
burst of red trousered foot soldiers 
darting against a Cham's gap in the 
tightening environment, too surely 
to be crushed by the ruthless flank
ing fire.
. No semblance of order there, no 

token of leadership; simply ft hell, in 
the heart of which writhed an inde
scribable mass of brave men. with

aid authors, little by little 
shelves would be filled i 
material and the foundation of a 
really good library would tie laid.

A dictionary and some good book! 
of reference make a wholesome be 
ginning; beyond these the field is toe 
wide for suggestion .And the choice 
must be governed by individual prof 
eronoe.— New York Tribune

California and Palestine.
A  parallel has not infrequently beep 

drawn between the foothills of Cali 
forma and the hill country of Pales
tine, and the spread of the olive in 
creases the similarity The olive isa 
tree well suited for tho hills, for it 
grows with very liAtio soil an<l almost 
no care. It is no exaggeration to say 
that the time will come when the 
barren hillsides and slopes shall to  
clothed with the rich green of the 
olive ; when the now unused valley* 
shall be made vocal with the noise of 
the olive press and when the oil at 
the dark green fruit shall be as plen 
tiful and in as general use as it now 
is in Italy, Greece and* all the coun 
tries that border tho Mediterranean 
If any country in the world lie the 
legitimate descendant of the original 
land of the olive it is this empire by 
the western sea which we call Cali 
forma. —San Francisco Chronicle.

B *w  T*n Is IU « (b L
Tea buyers and agents are now 

much leas frequently sent out fc 
China and Japan by American house* 
than was the custom until recently. 
The foreign merchants in China, in 
fact now frequently send agents 
here, not to Bell tea. but to bocomt 
acquainted with tho demands of dif 
foront parts of the country. Tht 
Now England stnUvt use Formosan 
teas: tho middle states all kinds of 
Oolong teas, green teas and a few 
Congo*; tho south principally green 
teas, and the northwest and Canada 
Japan bias, which-latter constitute 
over on* half of the consumption. 
Teas are now cither consigned by 
Chines© houses to factors in thk 
country, or are bought by our mcr 
chants on recognised grades in China, 

no thought lmt of fighting it out to { —Philadelphia Ledger, 
the bitter end! 1 shudder as I write
at the recollection of that ghastly 
field's horror* on tho day after the 
battle.

The shell fire hurled no the exposed 
French masses bad been so close and 
so incessant that numbers had been 
torn or blown into fragments.

Tbe ground was still slippery with 
blood, and in the hollows lay little 
puddles, to look at which made one 
faint

Yet this fell experience did not

army the pawdon to keep on fighting 
Napoleon's one wise act 'was his dis
playing the white flag on the after
noon of Sedan But with what fury 
the soldiers execrated him and his 
conduct. — Archibald Forbes in Nine- 
teeth Century.

C on* Knrtj.
A horse jockey in Aroostook coun 

Me., repented of his sharp prsc 
joined tbe church, and an 

nounced that if he had taken unfah 
advantages of any one in a hone 
trade he would be glad to square 
things by paying the difference in 
cash. It was scarcely daylight tbe 
next morning when a neighbor who 
considered that he had been “masted" 
fan a swap with the newly converted

deaden in the soldiers of the French * jockey, made his ajipcviranoe at the

l*e  WKnt Tk«> Mi (h i  T*U.
- A  well known compounder in Cam
bridge has developed in hi* labors 
tones where his goods are prepared 
a curious race at old men who never 
tell a secret. To enable him to guaiti 
the rich secrets at his laboraturi«w he 
pays his men with salaries that ad
vance pace by pace with the length 
of service. The result Is that the

Some of the streets of Astoria, Or., 
■re built on piles on the water front, 
with stores on each side. • Boys are 
often seen fishing in the streets with 
their lines dropped through tbe cracks 
in the planking. ̂ .——— » ■■ Ill

A Polish chemist has discovered 
tha* liquid oxygeu is not colorless 
In s layer of it thirty millimeter* 
thick be finds that it baa a bright 
sky blue color.

The poet Mathurin always stuck a 
wafer on his forehead, just between 
his eyebrows, before taking up his 
non '

THE FRENCH AT SEDAN.

▲r*talt*M Kurbri. W ar Correspondent, 
a rintnr* o f lb *  Hattie.

Never was fortune kinder to any 
director of a great war than she was 
to Von Moltko in 1870. Spite of the 
significant warning of Soriowa it 
seemed almost as if in later years the 
second empire, as regarding its army, 
had been deliberately 'Tiding a fall."

With the melfcncholy exposure of 
its military decadence all the world 
is familiar. When Marshal Niel on- 
joined the defensive as the com pie 
ment of the chamepot, be throttled 
the traditional elan of tbe soldiers of 
France. Her army, deficient in every 
thing save

the
by

L oth*  LJbrart**.
The three largest libraries in the 

world are the National library at 
Paris, the London British museum 
and the 8t Petersburg Imperial Pub
lic library. Thtee contain respec
tively f, 290.000, 1,900,000 anil 1,000,- 
000 volumes. The libraries in the 
United Staten containing over 100,000 
volumes, named in order from tbe 
largest, am the Congressional library 
at Washington, Boaton Public library,. 
New York Astor library. Harvard 
University library. New York Mer 
can tile library, Chicago Public libra-1 
ry, Cincinnati Public library. Ptula- 
M a k h  Library company. Barton 
Athenamm. Albany State library, 
Yale College library, the House of 
Representatives library, Washington, 
and the Wiseman State Historical 
library at Madison —Public Opinion.

latter's door, remarking that he had 
“come early to atfoid the rush." The 
jockey promptly settled the rase. -  
Exchange __

A n in u *  I *  Try.
I hope you may not be reminded 

at Douglas Jerrold's retort to a would 
be wit. who, having fired off all his 
stole jokes with no effort, exclaimed: 

“Why. you never laugh when I 
■ay a good thing T

“Don't IT  said Jerrold. Only try 
mo with ooeT—New York Home 
Journal. J

I eU ta l* Kb***.
“There b  mure character in shoes 

than in any other article at a man’s 
dims." said a Broadway shoe dealer, 
looking out upon the passing throng 
one dull day. “A man may deceive 
the eye of an expert in every other 
particular but in shoes. I mean tî e 
kind and the way be wears theta.

b  an involuntary perform- 
b  not a matter of study

highest paid workman in 
a very old man, who 
tottering around with 
for tbe men. —Boston Globe.

will certainly wear 
his shojb in a certain way. And as 
a ndebe will wear shoes that fit hb  
build, hb business and hb tempera 
ment In nine cases out of ten when 
he chines in here for a new pair 1 
can tell tbe kind o f shoe he will want 
by tbe manner be has worn out the 
pair he has on whether on the toes, 
the inside or outside of tbe heels. on 
the hall of the foot, in-ade or outside 
of the ball or whether thh rest of tbe 
■hoe gives out before the note. He 
may take some other kind, but hell 
want the shoes I se lect"-N ew ' York 
Herald

A Q * i l i b s  * f  Sanity,
A man was brought before a jns 

tice in Illinois accused of a criminal 
offense. The prisoner pleaded guilty, 
but asked the judge to suspend sen
tence until he should have an oppor 
(unity to prove some mitigating cir
cumstances. Tbe justice acceded to 
the request, and continued tho case 
until the next day.

In the meantime the accused «e 
cured the service* of a certain young 
lawyer, who was the laughing stock 
of the so tire bar. On the following 
day, when the cam was called, the 
attorney arum and said, “Your honor, 
yesterday my client, while laboring 
under a slight attack of insanity, 
pleaded guilty aa charged; we there 
fore now make a motion to strike 
that plea from the records, and outei 
one of not guilty instead."

“Has the prisoner retained you as 
hb counsel?'' asked the justice.

“Yes, sfr. he retained mo thi> 
morning, and paid me five dollars."

“What is the nature of your do 
Cause f*

“I expect to prove that the prb  
oner has been out of hb mind until 
thb morning."

The judge said nothing, but seemed 
lost in thought, and the young attor 
ney asked in some trepidation what 
was tho matter.

“Oh. nothing in particular." re 
■ponded the justice, shaking himself 
together. “1 was only wondering 
whether the poor fellow might not 
be suffering from a more violent at
tack at insanity than ever. ” - Youth’s 
Companion

T h *  Foundation nf m Good l.lhrarjr.

MAny people in furnishing 
houses give much more attention to 

of the library and the 
of the bookcases than to

Serappl*.
Scrapple b  a compound of fresh 

puck boiled to a jd ly . seasoned and 
thickened with prepared Indian meal 
and flocur. It b  then put into a mold 
and when cold looks like a cake of

Sty mush. It may be eaten cokl, 
t it b  usually prvpanxl for the ta
ble by cutting it in slices a half inch 

thick and conking it brown in a 
greomd frying pan.

Thb b  the scrapple of commerce. 
But the old Philadelphian made it of 
chopped pork mixed with buckwheat 
floor. In a Philadelphia restaurant 
scrapple b  as common a dish os beef
steak nnd fried potatoes or ham and 
eggs are here. It has tbe poritive 
merit of cheapness and the merit 
claimed that it b  nutritious and 

New York

f l T

young lady lived, he 
house with a pale and dismal face. • 
j] “Miss Mary." he asked pathetically
*)lo you know what gruel b?” 
( “Indeed 1 do." she answered. 

••Why. what b  tbe m atterr 
;“Oh, those horrid biscuits at the 

tavern seem to-be made of saleratds, 
lard and half baked flour! Could 
yqu have a dish of gruel jireporal for 
m pf * {

i ‘Certainly," she answered, ahd 
hastened from i«irlor to kitchen,: to 
lay the case before A nut Minds.

*Oh, Mias Mary," exclaimed that 
ebduy priestess of pots and p u is , 
“yfcr know yer ma not gw me ter like 
thatt 1 never knowed gruel carried 
tat$r her parlor to company. Yer 
got no pride, chile. Go in ther house, 
an give thcr gentlemen fruit cake and

to
have come to 

land, and are worthily 
her national museum.

A quite recent example of such a 
hoard, in the Isle of Skye, consists ot 
various Anglo-Saxon silver coins, 
broken Celtic brooches, ingots of sil
ver and Arabic coins of the early 
Caliphate. One of these hoards from 
Orkney includes several immense cir 
color brooches of silver, the pin in 
one case being actually thirteen 
inches in length. One of the latest 
scqnkitinnt of thb noble collection 
b  the invaluable Hunterston brooch, 
which b  of exquisite workmanship, 
•and bears an inscription in runes. — 
London Athenamm. _

oun.

A  physician, who spent some time 
in the countries bordering on the 
Gulf of Mexico, found a curious body 
of men among tbe natives called 
Curados de Calebra. or the safe from 
vipers. Having been inoculated with 
the poison of tbe serpents they were 
proof against their venomous bitea 
The inoculation was mode with the 
venom tooth of a vjper and the bulb 
of a native plant called jnano del 
eapo (toad’s hand)._ The preventive 
inoculation has boon an old custom 

the natives of that region -  j

pineapple cheese.’
“But, Aunt Mind*. Mr. Payne has 

dyspepsia and wants only gruel."
So the gruel was prepared, and 

Rob Roy. the house boy. waa4um- 
monod to serve it  He, however, 
proved to be aa greatly flustered aa 
Aunt Minda by such a compromise of 
family dignity. He would have pre
sented syllabub and cake proudly, 
hut gruel would smirch the family 
escutcheon forever. Still, hb wound
ed feelings were mollified when he 
■aw the steaming beverage quaffed 
like nectar.

“Boh," said Mr. Payne, “b  there 
any more gruel where thb came
from?"

“Bloes you, sir." replied Rob, 
“there’s bushels."

“Then bring me another bowl T— 
New England Magazine. -

A K»M lw» Dm L
••I was present at a duel." writes 

Mr. B  C. Hall in hb Retrospect of 
a Long Life," “a fatal dud, which 
was fought near Rosscarberry. Two 
first cousins had quarreled over some
thing - the merest trifle -and a meet
ing was the result A  few minutes 
before they fired I beard one of the 
principab my to hb second:

“ *1 declare I have not even anger 
against my cousin.' He had merely 
■aid what he thought that the other 
principal had behaved like a gooee, 
adding. *! know that I am lees than 
a goose for going out with him.’

‘The first shot laid him on the 
award, mortally wounded. At thb 
long distance of time I can am the 
gradual film, the giaaad look of 
death come over hb eym and hear 
the sob with which he yielded up a 
life full of hope and promise

“A young follow laid dead, while 
there was in dispute the barest point 
of honor that a judicious arbiter 
might have settled in half a minute 
by half a dozen words! I did not an 
that mournful day see the body con
veyed to the house the dead man had 
left but 1 passed there subsequently 
and could well imagine the intense 
agony of a bou-»-hold where he was 
deeply and fondly laved.*

1 ■ M

It b  still the age of steam and coal, 
but b  thb to he the type of all future 
time? Electricity b  already with ua, 
and there are Indications too plain to 
be dbregarded that the coal fire b  to 
remain under qwcial ooodftioos only, 
just as the windmill and the water 
wheel retain a place to the world's 
economy Who. th<ta can say that 
the age of gas b  not yet to oorne?

When we consider that at all the 
products of the mine coal has been 
reckoned the must important; when 
we remember that the Lehigh and 
Lackawanna coal fields alone have 
created fortunes more vast than the 
gold mines of California; when we 
realise that it has revolutionised the 
means of locomotion; that it ju a  
opened new highways of trade and 
travel; that it has supplanted the wa
ter wheel on land and the sailing ship 
on the seoM; that it b  the impelling 
force of commerce, and the founds 
turn at a manufacturing system that 
has developed into 
wore imd named of a 
what shall we say of the future, with 
the passible, yes, probable, displace- 

of coal by something vastly 
better?-Engineering. %

H I* 0 * 1  M l r t

3ther to r  asked the landlord of 
of the boy who ojioned the_

• Naw, be ain’t "
“What band does he play withT  
“Nary band."
“But tbe other tenants have com

plained to me that be plays the trom
bone and say they can’t sleep 
nights."

“Pshaw, that's our burglar alarm, 
It's a self acting patent and I guess 
pap'll run it along he wants to.

“Is it hb  aura invention ?"
“Yon bet H b ; he’s a snarer, pap 

is, and he "don't care a continental 
who knows i t ”

The landlord made a grab for the 
boy. but the door banged to and 
separated them without bloodshed.— 
Detroit Free Press.

T in t  Y lrtln t o f  tb *  rnu K o-P ru M lm . W ar.

The first man killed to the Franco 
of 1870 has bad hi t 
memory nonored by a monument 
which has been erected near Worth 
Singularly enough, he proves to have 
been neither a German nor a French
man, but an Englishman, who was 
with the German army — T

(0
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oi CapitalHie Bannerl i v  v i m v i

For variety and fertility of aoi|p. 
cd to the manufacture o f all grades and 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, W h ite1
ory of every variety, I W  Oak, Cypress, Ixing 
Curley Pine, Holly, Beach. Cherry, Magnolia and i 
timber found in the wood* of East Texas.

Houston Go. took
At the Port Worth 8prine Palaoe in 1890 for 
limbers. The North-eastern, Northern and 
the County are rich in iron of the Laminated and 
rietie*. Roils of every variety to be found in the 
in Houston County, from the black waxy to the

The Railroads of the
i ,

an* splendid. The International it Great 
directly North and South. The Trinity it 
ihe Houston, East A  West Texas on tbe J 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to every 
• asy and rapid means of transportation to 
there are two other lines surveyed and 
ty, running in a North-westerly and 
Rivers. Creeks and'streams o f living water 
the drvest summer an abundance o f pure, fresh 
River is the County’s boundary on the West and 
East, The County School fund is perhaps thew i n a

reaching the splendid sum total of $70,U00, from which Is 
derived for available use iu maintaining the schools o f t 
lour to five thousand dollars. This added to the 
cal taxation and that bestowed by the State furnishes l 
" f  thirty tliou.-snd dollars S|>ent annually on tbe 
County. The |»opulation of the County is 90,000 ,

of every variety are produced here and the County yi 
tl»e State in adaptability of sells to the growth for 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapes and berries.

g S S l Houston County's

, A ? .

4 9

XURI

are unsurpassed by any in the State, in 
potency of teachers, standard of scholarship 
it* own unsurpassed permanent School Fund 
souni’H t-nuhh-i, to com© nearer fulfilling 
meritsi*f a six-months term than any other 
tnx-rate o f the County are almoet nominal, 
healthful, the temperature never reaching r i  
or Winter. Its water supply for both d 
ing purpttses is unexcelled. Springs and 
are to be f»uml in every section of the county.

C o u n t y  P i

are. cotton, corn, oats and other small 
fruits and vegetables of every variety, hai

to T to

: .wn'J

the county seat of Houston County, is 
It ha* a population of 2U0Q. The peof 
voted to take charge of its schools and 
months in the year. Tbe City Council 
wablished graded schools for both white i 
commodious brick school buildings wit 
are under construction. The townie 
al cei ter of Ea»t Texas.

CLUBBING RATES
-FOR-

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
subscription rate «*f the Weekly Enquirer is un

r and * )  cents for Stx Months.
. . . . . our pa;

i-m

to the South,on the I. A G. N. 
good society, several 
all the year in one o f the

with
> be their ratehf sub-

I'ohlisher* w 
irs, nv.y add 
l io n  and offer th
The CormAu (Your Paper,) is - $1.60 

Add fm Weekly Enquirer, -  -  -  .80 ’

Collecting for hitfc, 
nt remit to us 80 

f o r *

fo the North 
fully a im

. L igLj

-



C O U R I E R .
EvrsyFuiuav at Crockett.

■ W .  23. X > .A .aK E , E d L lto r .  

Office inTheCoom** Bailding.South-
m?t cf Court House.

-  : S - r —  ~ —

*

i»T..KK1> AT TIIK PosT-OmCK IN CHOCK- 
r i . T ax as , as P kcojtd-Clahs M a tte r .

* OUHurift) iu excess of 20 lines will*be 
e'lJivc-i iur si the rate of 10 cents per
li m»*

ii All

Bu^ription Pries, $1,50 Per Year*

FRIDAY. F ebkcary 19, 1892.

THE
Pure Drugs,

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Perftnnes,

en
u k a l  AiND Co u n t y  N e w s

French A Chamberlain for drugs.

W. F. Breitling is improving.

1> J. inter was in town Friday.

L/oii j’H for the hog law elec
tion.

T. J. Kennedy ban had a very- 
sick child.

Capt. B. B* Arrington has been 
quite sick.

r'
Kali at the Opera House to rugat 

(Thursday.)

Wallace Tot'.y uf Grtpj’.and was 
in town Tuesday.

Judge Williams has a 
sick from flux.

child quite

F in an cia l Kxhtbtt for! 
C ount j .

H ouston

re—

Wiu. McLean of (tugus*a was in 
'town Saturday.

Bob Barrett and Mrs. Hush were 
married last Sunday.

Mrs. I ,ucy Collins went down to 
TniulptUd Saturday.

Frank Smith leaves for the Pan
handle in a day or two.

One of Earle Adams' children 
was quite sick this week.

Col. W. W. Davis went down to 
Galve«ton Monday night.

Sugar 20 lb for $l-.00, Coffte Ott> 
for $1.00, at L. M. CamubellV

Dr W. C. Lipscomb is laying 
dnvn the lumber tor his residence.

• For neck wear go to J. E. Downes, 
he has the very tonietl and prrtlie*t.

Dump McI/eMore is going to 
take a trip to West Texas next 
month. *

l
Wilson, Adams A Co., have just 

received a fine lot of ladies dress 
goods.

^Exhibit showing aggregate 
ceipts and-diaburseuicnts of Hous
ton County Texas for the quarter 
loginning Nov. 11th 1891 and 
eliding Feb. 8th, 1892. -

JURY FUND.

Bal Last Quarter, - (572.25
Receipts during quarter (906.93 
Dis. during quarter (213.97

ItOAD AND BRIW .K FIND.

Bal Last Quarter, . (93-03
Receipts during quarter (309.10 
Dis. during quarter (190.72

GENERAL COUNTY FIND.
Bal last quarter (378.63
Receipts during quarter (3439.08 
Dis. du,iug quarter (2169 92

l/Ol RT HOODS FUND.
Bal Last quarter (686.48
Receipts during quarter (1810.20 
Dis. during quarter (548 49 

Witness my hand this the 

day of Feb. 1892.
W. A. Davis. 

Co. J itdgo II. Co.

12th

Fleet Ion Offleei s fo r 1MI>2

In accordance with the 
j the Commissioner*'’ Court ;it
| last sitting appointed the follow- 
| ing election officers for 1S92 to net 
j at the general election in Noveiu- 
j ber:
j Crockett, E Winfree; Pleasant

it R. Harviu and Bill ( Patton 
were in town Inst Friday oh busi
ness.

Best grade of Arbuckles ioaatod
coffee nt 2d cts j*er package, at Bill 
McConnells.

J. A. Strozsie, Tigo Simmons 
and W. L. Hill were In to see us 
the past week.

Aivis Ellis has gone to Elkhart 
to tnke charge of Enos Simpson’s 
saioon nt that place

A nekr post-office nas been 
opened between Grapeland . and 
Augu-ti, name IVrcillu

Mrs Mjnry Lou Denny is expect
ed down from Archer next week 
on a visif to her parents, f

X. B. Barbee left Monday night 
lor the east to canvass the eastern 
States for his fertiliser diftributor.

CROUip, WHOOPING COUGH 
and bronchitis immediately relieved 
by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. (1. 
Haring.

6

We dont know a tectiun of the 
statute county hotter able to put up a fine 

U* school building than the CuUharp
section, j

The Com mih»ii >ner»' Court is 
considering prop* mi lions Jo build 
an iron fence around the Court 
House.

Misses Annie Bell Watts of 
Palestine and Willie iljll of Miss
issippi are visiting friends in 
Crockett,

Grove, G. W. Sm ith; Grape land, J.
E Hollingsworth; Augusta, John 
Kennedy; Coltharp, A. J >fc!«e- 
More; Dodson, II. E. Ilagar; Free
man, H. W. O’Neil; Luveladv. I). ;
J. Cater; Weldon, W. I) Gimou;| Wilsop, Adams A Co., have just 
Bogge. J. K. Cbandb-r; Porter j received a fine lot of spring and 
Springs. J. M. Porter; Daly, Jim I summer clothing which they will 
Beasley; Shiloh, Frank Harvey; reM for a very low figure.;
We.1 . « . « • •  H I t , , , C r « - k ,  R ;  VoUn!|n 0rl|, Uu,ttl Cloekrtt 
H. Furlo.; Holly, R. \\ Skipper; „ n(, T  |<T Prtim  He... k,<l better

be getting ready to vote on the
hog-law. Election on 21 March.

Daniel. W. H. Duren.

. Boys knee suits from 5 to 13 
, vean*old (ar t  1.00 at Bill McCon
nells.

m  -\K. ' ■»i >

Fire.

At 4 o’clock this morning (1 hur*- J District Court meets uext Mon
day ) fire was discovered in the up- ; lUy week The criminal docket 
per story o(tfo Opera House Build- j wi,| likdjy h#mvv wj,i|e th„ e
ing. I>. R. Stubblefield, ni^ht* wjJl be l>ut little om tb«c*iwil «iock«*t. 
watch, and others went up, burst ! *

, open the door an.l found the floor I d  A. Qookruolfood . .  Con.u-
AJr. Bryutil IVileon, uf Phoenix, under the rlage with a lot of traeh ^  ueter Springe urlice Beet

Arizn.,. Te,.. i. working for W. V .L ,  fire. A good eire M .  M
McConnell. | burnt through the floor end other ,h* tom ln .«on .r . Coot* in h »

infiutumahle material war burning. I pO**-
The theory of some is that parties ; There have been services at th^ 
were in there gambling. But that Presbyterian church at night

Try Bill McConnell’s 41.00 But-j explanation will not do. It was during the week. Rev. T. Ward
evidently set on fir* for incendi' ry 
reasons and an examination ot the 
surroundings is convincing of this 
fact. In a short rime the whole 
building would have been in flames.

Boys knee pants from 40 cents 
l*?r pair t - » I  25 at Bill McConnell s.

ton and Lace shoes for ladies.J
Nice Oxford Ties and Patent 

Leather Pumps at Hill McConnell's 
for ball room wear.

Negro Killed.
The Commissioner*’ Court has 

granted Judge Davis a thirty-days 
iaave of absence on account of his j q „  Thursday night last, Aaron At 
hea,tli He will probably leave in |nj*r,adeafnegro,livingonDr.Lipe- 
a few days for Fobth \\ est Texas, gomb's place, two miles went of 
........... ■■ 'i - 1 -

i

® f  
u  1
03 P

town, was walking down the R. R. 
track near Stok* s, place, and was 
struck by a freight train engine sa d 
knocked from th« track. His light
log waa brokau, apinu injurnd U - l ^ ,  g,h{b.lh, at 11 a. m. .... 
a .d « « « .m n g  ,n t«,».l a  g „Vlock in

Bleetloa rroolamatloR.

State or T exas, )
Houston County.) Whereas a 
petition signed by more than twen
ty citizens, qualified voters, and 
freeholders, of the hereinafter de
scribed sub-division of said county 
of Houston and State of Texaa, was 
presented to the Commissioners’ 
court o f said oouoty, at ita regular 
February term, 1992, asking that 
an tlection be ordereu in said sub
division to deternjine whether hogs 
shall be permitted to run at large 
within the limits of said sub divis
ion and said petition being in ac 
cordancc with law, and the election 
asked tor having been granted by 
said Commissioner's court. Now, 
therefore, know all men by the*« 
presents that, 1, W. A. Davis, e- un- 
ty judge of Houston county, Texas, 
by virtue of tbe authority vested in 
me bv law, do hereby order an elec 
lion to be held in the following do- 
scribed sub-division of said county : 
“ Beginning oil the lower Penning
ton and Lorelody road— where tbe 
same crosses the Houston and Trin
ity county hue and thence aloug 
the same to the crossing o f Big 
White Rock creek; thence up said 
creek to where tbe West boundary 
line of E. Tyler league crosses said 
creek; thence with said West boun
dary line of K. Tyler league to the 
North corner of same; thence with 
North boundary line of said Tyler 
league to North east corner of same; 
thence South with East boundary 
line ot said league to North-west 
corner of South Marchalk 040 acre 
survey; thence East with North 
boundary line of said 8. Marchalk 
ai.d continuing East with North 
boundary line «*f W. G. Redding 
survey; thence North 87 degrees 
East to the North-west eorner of 
the J. W. Prsddo league; thence 
with the North boundary line of 
•aid Prsddo league to where it 
crosses the Houston and Trinity 
oounty line; thence down said lint 

i place of beginning,”  on the 
21*t day of March, A. D 1892. to 
determine • bother bogs shall b# 
permitted to run at large within the 
imits of said sub division of Hous

ton epunty. It  is further ordered 
that |>olls be opened at the Krarmafi 
voting box, ahd I hereby apfmint 
H W. O’Neil, manager of said elec
tion at Freeman. No person shatl 
vote at tliis election unless he is a 
freeholder and qualified voter under
the constitution and laws.

Voter* desiring to prevent the 
annuals designated in this order 
from running at large shall place 
upon their ballots, the words, “ For 
the stock law” and those in favor of 
allowing such animals to ruo at

the limits of said precinct, and pe
tition being in accordance with law 
in every respect, and the election 
asked for having been granted, by 
said Commissioners’ court. Now, 
therefore, know all men by these 
presents, that, I, W. A. Davis, 
County Judge of Houston county, 
Texas, by virtue of the antbority 
vetted in me by law, do hereby or
der an election to be held in said 
Justice Pre. No 5, on the 21st day 
of March A. D. 1892, to determine 
whether hogs shall be permitted to 
run at large within the limits of 
ssid precinct. ' It is further ordered 
that polls be opened at Grapeland 
and at Daily the usual voting 
plaot * in paid precinct, and I here
by appoint R. H. Hickey manager 
<>f mnl election at Grapeland , and 
Jos A. Hill manager at Daily. Nn 
nerst n shall vote at this election 
unless lie ia a free holder and a 
;m  rfi>-d voter under the constitu
tion and laws.

Voters desiring to prevent tic  
animals designated iu this order, 
from running at large shall place 
upon their ballots the words, “ For 
the stock law,”  ami those in favor 
of allowing such animals to run st 
large shall place upon their ballots 
the worda, “ Against tbe stock law.”  
(utestioiony whereof I  hereunto 
sign my name this tbe 13th day of 
Feb. 1892.

W. A Davis,
County. Judge Houston Co. Texsr.

Bill McConnell Says.
His compliments to tbe trade, 

and would be pleased to have them 
liold. themselves io readiness for in
spection o f one ot the most dasling 
stocks in the spring.and summer 
line that ever landed in Croekett, 
and to itemise and describe this 
line would be like undertaking to 
count the stars.

Just received:— Ladies and miss
es fine Hand .Sewed French Kid 
shoes and Oxford ties, Men’s and 
Boy’e  spring clothing, variegated 
zephyrs, Brown and Bleached ten 
quarter sheetings, Lonsdale Bleach
ing and Cambric, sugar cured hems

W IL L  Y ^ U  SUFFER with dys
pepsia and liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s “Vitalizeris guaranteed 

For sale iiy  J. G. Har-

Mirs Margaret

He died iu a few hours. 
Ia and W. C. Lipscomb, 
of-the road, attended him.

Drs. J. 
surgeons

John It. Foni'r dnaed Om.

Early Monday morning attach
ments were run on tbe mercantile 
assets id Jno. R. Foster bv Ed Fos
ter f«»r about $400, W. H. Denny 
Jr for a thousand dollars or more 
and by foreign creditor* in the or
der named. Tbe stock of goods is 
now in the hands ot the sheriff and 
beinginvuntorivid. The a<s**tawiil 

| approximate $3,000 and liabilities 
about $4,000.

Tbe Mills o f the Oo4«

Grind slowly, but not any more 
surely than a hacking cough upon 
tbe breathing organs. Don’t mon- 
key with a cold when you know 
how how it will result when neg
lected. Msrsden’s Pecfora** Balm 
care* coughs and colds.

Closing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
HAVE YOU TRIED

White has beer, assisting Mr.
Tenney.

The citisens of Novel's Prairie 
are circulating a petition for signa
tures asking Commissioners’ Court 
t > order a hog-law election for the 
prairie.

Navigation of the TrinHy which 
seems probable would give a won
derful impetus to life and business 
along the «■ -*terii border of the
county.

Rev. S. F. Tenney hag an ap« 
poiutraent to preach at Lovelady

and on 
the

afternooii. t

We regret to hear of the death 
ot tbe wife of Stephen Hollings
worth which occured last week -et 
tbe home o f the family ^ast'W  
Grapelant.

The Couiinisaionert' Court 
opened aj new road from J. T. 
Hart’s near Lovelady to I At rue's 
Mill and theuce to Shiloh Camp
Ground.,;

I f  the City Council cant afford to 
pay out mooey to have shade trees 
set out on school-grounds, let them 
undertake tbe job tbemseitee and 
invite assistance.

A thousand dollar High-*Sebool 
Building is what the Coltharp sec
tion of the county needs and they 
are amply able to get it i f  they 
will go to work and get it up. \

On the 21 march the polls will

this week, 
and children.

line of j 
All

Crockett, Daniel, 
and Freqman for 
law _

■  FT

Pleasant Gthve

8. J. Patton 
Peacock; !

L. J. Mclntire and Miss Gertie. 
Fluker.

L. H. Bond and Mrs M. F. 
Stephens living near Holly;

Dottl take our word for it, but 
coine around and tee. We have got 
the MtAbietf stock of imported Der
by hall, ever brought to Crockttt, 
new shapes and colors.

J. E. Downs\ y. . J
A petition is beihg circulated and 

signed asking thof Commissioners’ 
Court to order an Election fora levy 
of ten cents on tbe hundred dollars

and breakfast bacon, leaf lard, dried for road amI briai «  purposes. Tl»« 
snd evaporated apples. Buckwheat Is being numerously signed

____ _________ ________ flour, oat meal, navy beans, sugar, an<* e . e c t i o n  probably ordered
large shall plaos upon their ballots, i flour, coffee, tubaooo, snuff, rice and ; wx l  regular sitting of the 
the words, “ ^gainst the st^k law.”  a ^ rfe ty  of canned goods. v

In testimony whereof 1 hereunto _ _  , t !
sign my name this the 18th day of) SweciAhr-Our goods expected;
February, 18®|. W. A. Davis, ; here to-morrow will drive away all 

", County Judge, i grief and sorrow.

Kietlion Proclamation. G kxTUCKER— I have suffered for
rears with a

cure you 
inr-

Don’t worry your friends and 
family with th*t worn and faded 
appearance. Get a bottle of Creole 
Female Topic. It will change 
your palid cliOeks to the rosy hue 
of health.

We have just received a new 
linp o f samples and -latest cut plate 
of fashions for (pring and summer 
clothing. Call and give us order 
for spring suit of Tailor made 
clothing. Fit guaranteed.

I. W. Murchison.

Tbe Commissioners’ Court order
ed a hog Taw election for Tyler Prai
rie precinct. The election in that 
precinct as well as in tbe Grape
land and Crockett bests will come 
off on 21 March 4 Get yourselves 
in shape to vote h>r or against the 
law.

I have in stock the celebrated 
4 Ace Hams and Globe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in a first eiass 
family Grocery. {

l i  M. Campbkm .

crises

G. T. Oliver who used to be sta
tion-agent at ibis place happened 
ed to a terrible calamity last- week 
He and his wifo now live at Wash
burns in the Pairhandle. They 
had recently bought a piano and 
placed the box in which it come 
with straw out doors. His thru** 
little children were playing in the 
box and had matches. A match 
was struck which set fire to tbe 
contents of the box and burnt up 
all three children. \ His wifo in 
trying to save them nas badly 
burnt

UlTfl Lfjnf and Im Happy,
But beware of a lad d id , which, if 
neglected, soon dtvelops into con*
sumpt^n. Maisdc-it’s Pectoral 
Baliu is the liest remedy for coughs, 
cold* and all ]uug4MubIes

—— ■ u * <»■ 0 ---- >
Lumber umber# \

Call on Mart Ellis for first dors 
ionglcut, yellow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap*

WB

e**t. Yard near the depot.

We

It!

Marriage were issued
this wsek to the following parties:

\lai.y persons who hare reoov-

Ih f l  W in te r  o f D iscontent..
Every winter we have to combat 

coughs artid colds. When.you get 
a cold, go to your druggist and m?t 
a bottle of the favorite reuiedy for 
coughs and colds and croqp in chil
dren— Marsden’s Pectoral! Balm.

—----- - —
STIL-LIN-01N.

What is it and what good doerf 
it do? God in his wisdom, know
ing tbe many ailments which 
mankind is heir to, has placed in 
the vegetable kingdom the roots 
and herbs from which this great 
and wonderful remedy is com
pounded It  purifies the blood, 
regulates the liver and makes al
most a new creature of man. Dr. 
•L. 8. Mine, of Oakalla, Texas says: 
“ I have used Stillington and like 
it. Please send roe half a dozen 
more bottles.”

For sale by French A Chamber 
lain

JOHN B. M ITH, M. D.

PRCATIC1KG
Office at French A < 

store.
CROCKETT. -

H a ! .la WILSON, M. fib
A cgcsta, '

Physician <$>
lrti««*CK ot tbe Kre sad

*----------------------------- WM

Owners cf Gins

TltEAHl'HY llKPAKTMKNT.

o f Comptroller o f The 
renejr.

Con

W asuixutox, Jan. 16, 1892.
- WiiEKKAr, by eat intact orv evidence 
presented to the undersigned, it has been 
made to appear that
“The First lational Bank of Crockett,”
in the Umu ol Crockett, in the County 
of Hourtoe, snd Bute of Texas, lias com
plied vitb all the provisions of the Sut- 
utes of the Cntted Bute, required to be 
complied with beforeau association shall 
be aatliorizol to commence tbe business 
of Banking;

Now Tnsasroaa. I ,  Edward 8 . Lacr,

W e are
of Repair work on 
on short notice 

We have also 
a full line of the
Eureka Cotton Q in i I
which We will sell 
cn liberal terms.

Send us your ord 
Mills and Repair wors. 
satisfy you both in price i 
tyr

Yount anxious toi 
W. B. BO!

Lessees of the

8tatb o r T exas i 
Houston Cucm | Whereas a 
petition sigued by more than twen
ty citisens, voters and free, holders 
c f Justice Precinct No 1. of said 
county and state, was presented to 
the Commissioners Court o f said 
County and Plate at its regular 
Feb. term 1892, aaking that an 
election be or.Uered in said precinct 
to determine Whether bogs should 
be permitted to ran at large with
in the lim it*o f taicT precinct and 
said petition having been in cyery 
respect in accordance with law, 
and the election asked for having 
been granted by said Commission
ers Court.

Now, therefore, know all men by 
these presents, that, I. W. A. Davie 
County Judge of Houston County 
Texas, by virtue o f the authority 
vested in ine by law do hereby 
order an election to be held in 
said Justice Precinct No. 1 in 
Houeton County Texas., on the 
21st day i f  March A. D. 1892, to 
determine whether hogs ihall be 
permitted to run at large, within 
the limit# of aaid precinct.

It  is further ordered that polls 
be opened at Crockett, Wearanl 
Grove aad at Daniels thv» ususl 
voting places In said precinct and I 
hereby appoint R. W. Vince man
ager of said election Crockett. Geo 
W Smith manager at Pleasant 
Groveohd W. H. Duren manager 
at Daniel. No person shall vote 
at this * lection unless be is a free
foolder and'a qualified voter under 

be opened at Daly. Grapeland, the Constitution and laws. Voters
desiring to prevent the

repare your bal- their ballots the wow

large

I have suffered 
kind of Tetter, or 

breaking oat all over my body, 
and at tines these email pimples 
wohld terminate in boil*. While 
traveling in tbe South last year I 
had oocasion to try a bottle ol P. P. 
P , which was recommended to me9 j
by a friend, and to uiy surprise it 
helped me so inuoh that 1 got six 
bottles more, and a fter taking the 
foil contents, I felt better than I 
had since the beginuing of my 
trouble, sod while I have no syrap 
tom* of tbe disease returning, I aiu 
still using tbe wonderful blood 
medicine at intervals, snd am fully 
satisfied that I will be entirely 
cured of a disease that for fifteen 
years has troubled me. I  cannot 
express my gratitude to you for so 
wonderful a benefactor as your P. 
P. P4 (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) I sin yours truly, 

Jacat  P eters,
Traveling Salesman, Bavanoli. Go.

Sold by French A Chamberlain.

iye to

^  ’ 52J
Trinity River navigation 
She has sei
Washington to indooe tbe 
ernui'nt to make a survey o f tbe 

tbe near future and the in- 
re that the survey will 
It  will not surprise us

the
should once more in the

ere^from lagrippe are now troub- j ConintroUer of the Currency, do hereby 

fed with a ^persistent cough, Baakof0recksU,”
Chamberlain a Cough Rerued \ * ill t Ju the town ot Crockett, is tbe County of 
promptly looeen this cough and ; Ho.iston and State of Texaa, is author-
re. ieve the lungs, effi cling a per
manent cure iu a very short time. 
50 cent bottles tor sale by French 
A Chamberlain.

Smith County has had two good 
opporUiitilis* to help Houston 
County citizens who wore aspi
rants for political honors. She 
declined tedo so in both cases. 
Then what right has Smith Coun
ty to expect that Houston County 
will support either James Stephen 
Hogg for Governor or Horace Chil
ton for tbe 8enato?

Jno. Murchiton dr Son have just 
received the largest and most ele
gant line o f samples for spring and 
summer clothing ever brought to 
Crockett before, also latest cut plate 
of fashion#. They positively guar- 
nntee a JU and goods to be *hat you 
order. It you want a first-class 
Tailor made suit give them your 
order.

“ In buying a cough medicine for 
children,”  says H. A. Walker, a 
prominent druggist of Cgden.vUtah 
“ never be afraid to buy Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. There.is 
no danger from it and relief is al
ways sure to follow. I particular
ly recommend Chamberlain’s be
cause I have found it to he safe 
and reliable. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by French A Chamberlain.

iaed to commence the business of Bank 
ing as provided in section fifty-one hun
dred snd Axty-nine of the Revised 8tat* 
-utefof the United State*.

In testimony whereof witness my 
(L. a.) hand snd seal of office this the 

16th, day of January, 1892.
E. 8. LACY, | 

Comptroller of tbe Currency J 
N o  10 (8  1.

tv  the fi

00HSUMPTI0H CUBED.

u iu M a a r a .T s s i  ‘s r m
mf.zion.ry tlx- formula oi a at tuple
remedy for Ike apeedy and psvSMHMU. _______
(4 >tiio n  pt itrti. »  rone hi (Jfittrrha' is tlu m i
and all C  at.d tane S e r (k m r » l»o  a p S f  
Ur* and radical tore for Nerroo* DrMltiy and 
•g X erriHii ( ’oaanlainta, - *— *— 1—  J *--
wun<Urfnl ritralirr i » i  
caaes, I*an felt ft 111* dul; 
hu (.ufferlnc fellow*, 
and a deatrr te relieve

ir«* Syr 
in

>U>T«k«iManl essral
and

SAW, KILL!Lumbar!
W ill deliver in 1 

where on short 

any dimension 
at very

short while will 

ning and will 
lumber.

O n e

I So all ktode el
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